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The Tillage of Button, in the most northerly 
township of York County, was en fete yeeter- 
dir on n duel ooouidn. The first wu one of 
practice! utility, the opening of e near county 
bridge ou the mail mod between the thnaing 
village of Sutton end the town at Newmarket. 
The other event wee the more popular one, 
the inauedration of Jackson's Point Park. 
This is a lovely spot on the northern headland 
of Lake Sitpcoe. Ire long it will be one of 
the meet favored summer retreats of the 
County Of ■ York.. It is 17 scree in estent, 
beautifully wooded, situated on e cliff with
id-rent pebbly strand, and poe.......... shady
nooks, Belt sward, .rustic seats and all the 
desiderata of a public park.

The history oh the new Sutton 
tafa unadorned. The old bridge

unsafe and a new structure im-

THB PILL MAKERS OH TOP. TUB MOUTH T ELECTIONS. ANOTHER BIBHT OF DELAY . nam john leaves town. THE PREMIER AT TRINITY,Paint Park- 
el lausa Returns Ret All Is. tst the Censervatlvea 

Mere A Majerltr- 
Wnnrarao, June 37>—The 

Northwest Territories look place today, and 
although party tinea were not strictly intro
duced, the Conservai!ree have a majority. 
These returns have been received:

North Rrf-gim—Jelly, majority 100.
South Regina fljgid, majority 11.

1 MedioiuedSat—Tweed, by aoelamation. 
North Qu’Appelle—Sutherland, majority

i
ne BcMalea Premier Speed. • Rasy[fv

APil OkCr Mr* BILLIOT* WILL BE
brought prom England.

Time—The JUde Ranges.
After breakfasting at the Queen’s yesterday 

morning Sir John was called on by Mr. J. J. 
Withrow, representing the Industrial Exhibi- 
tion Association, and Mayor Clarke, repre
senting the city. The trio drote out tg,. the 
rifle rangea end 
the Mayor and President Withrow presented 
to the Premier the reasons why the 
nfle range should be somewhere else. The 
Premier’s attention wee drawn to the danger 
to winch those boating on tho lake were ex
posed when the rangef wee in nee. It wua 
proposed that the Exhibition Association and 
the city should take over the grounds at 
lussent used as the rifle range, and that 
they bear the coat proportionately 
in transferring it to some other 
locality. The exhibition grounds are too. 
small and the association would be only too 
glad to come to terms whereby they mould 
annex Ike range grounds. Sir John listened 
attentively to the argumente.and proposition, 
but did not giro,a definite reply. It is pro
bable. that Sir Adolphe Ckron, Minister of 
Militia, will Como up to inspect the grounds.
, At one o’clock the party drove back to the 

Queen e and Sir John sew several people. 
Among those who sought the Old Man were 
Hamilton’s two M. ÏV» Adlan Brown end 
Alexander McKay, Senator Allan and David 
Creighton, M.P.P.

Sir John went to the Albany Chib for lunch 
and in the afternoon went to Trinity College 
convocation.

Sir John departed at 8.30 o'clock for Kings- 
ton. ^Several of hie old fneeds saw him ofl at 
the Union Station.

elections in theTVDOMBRT BIYBX X* TUB AXES 
CUSTOMS CASE. THREE LONG hours WASTED AT 

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.
A BRILLZAWT OATHKRIVO AT TBS 

VH ITERAIT! TB8TBBDAX.r
Hit New Csvenmsei_ . . B4.ms.ms inns-,

Ms WSpastltan —
* ‘■•Tee, Merchants' and British America 

Banka MvMe Bt.esu.SOa St ha I Mr 
*ht Okyh—Ineal Rates ef latere»*

i i Pÿtriry to the euticipationa of banners 
> and financial agents generally, the new dor- 
eminent lean of «4,000,000 recently negotiated 
to England will not come to Oeneda 
nnlil^t Hi stinted for Uoeemment use.
I ®,erd|e another enrpriee. Only «,000,000 

^ b—uglit ont from England. This 
•ktooifot win' Be placed in tile New York 
rgwefaoff foe Bank of Montreal. Canadian 
B.uk of Commerce, Bank of British North naretivelr ____ —
Ayer^ ^.-.McrohaaUl Bank. There Im. traffle a, littînT^sillla Coatooctor Meyer, 
togu no fovontiem shown. It wee found diet of Toronto poshed the week on ae quickly as 
throwing a considerable amount of money on P<—asid,finished-the structure within two

ïiïyvrà'iï «tr stvr ^ crowZ^;

;w^TGroJî,duZ;

^’ élA^000 “1 ^faTSfafa^âiîi ÆÆassjir gsss^ÉmBjrasS
lias acted oautlnusly in the matter. If they bog to congratulateTau oa the teltbful and im-

toekere would have bad just cause to cose-. «Pou the satisfactory completion of kl» con-

t^u ^mbsi* fJs’SSU bfoketTfa.^diim." ^«•«tlemcmwowclromeyon.

CO Me rued and those who negotiatedjdie The eddreee was signed by James Ander- 
.^ « understood, however, tlialjfoe *—» kJbo"L” Soott. Thmnas Armstrong, 

Bank-Ot Montreal has bargained tor the lion’s Stephan Winch, Henry Trelour, J. G. Tre-
maynm Isaac Merritt, Joshua Willoughby, 
Levi Miller, T. B. Bentley. The "trying 
CinmmiUuoes’’ referred to were the accidental 
deaths daring the construction ol the bridge 
of the contractor’s father and one of the worn-

The Adieu Dismissed and an Order listed 
her the Return ef the estimate* «lends 
—Proceedings te Obtain Damages front 
the Cerernmeat Threatened. ,

Ottawa. Jane 27.—In the Exchequer 
Court this morning Justice Ritchie gare judg
ment lit the celebrated customs cam of the 
Qown v. J. 0. Ayer A Oa, which was tried 
here and in Montreal just a year ma The 
decision was against the Government with 
costs, the release of the mixed goods bring 
ordered.

Ayer ft Oa ere manufacturers of sarsapa- 
rilla, hair vigor, pilla and other compounds at 
Lowell, Mam., and in 1882 started a branch 
establishment at St. John, N.B. The 
material was imported in a crude state 
and afterwards prepared in the Dominion, 
bottles end other articles being purchased 
hero. By .«hie method the company only bad 
to pay duty on the fair marketable value of 
the eomiiound for some twenty years. The 
Ayers continued their importations until 1882, 
when Underhill, an employe of theirs who 
had been dismissed, laid information at Mont
real against them for importing at under 
value. Acting on this information Officers 
O’Hara aad Broseeau of Montreal made mix- 
ores at venous points in the Dominion. The 
Ayers disputed the rights of the customs to 
make them eeixore* end last year the cam 
came on before Chief Justice Sir wm. Ritchie.

The goods mixed were 484» doxen bottles of 
■sreeperilla.

The Chief Justice, after reviewing portions 
of the evidence, said that he could not under
stand bow honest business men like the Ayers, 
making honest importations in order to carry 
on business in the Dominion, could do more 
then they had done in this earn, via: To apply 
to the customs authorities to learn upon what 
terms the goods should be imported into 
Canada The invoices clearly showed 
that the ingredients imported in 
by the firm, to add to other 
materials bought in Canada, possessed 
no market value beyond thorn ingredients. 
The charge of smuggling seemed to him to be 
monstruua The evidence went to show that 
the Ayers’ goods were rather over-valued then 
otherwise.

The judge expressed the opinion that a 
scheme was concocted by JO'Hara, Broeueaw 
and Underhill against a firm whom honesty 
was beyond question for twenty-one years.

The books of Ayer ft Oa, surreptitiously 
obtained and deposited with the collector of 
euetome at Montreal, remained, dmpite the 
orders from a judge of the Supreme Court for 
their production.

O’Hara came in for censure for hie conduct 
in the matter. The conduce of Officer Bros- 
mau In trafficking in money to be received in 
forfeitures wm disgraceful

The Chief Justice concluded by adjudging 
that the Ayers had not made any attempt to, 
nor did they pass the customs at St John 
with bottles of medicine, that there wee no 
proof of certain patent medicines mentioned 
being entered under value, that there wm no 
proof that goods illegally entered in Canada 
were kept for sale and that there wm no in
tent to defraud the customs. The information 
of undervaluation end of defrauding the 
revenue was therefore dismissed, with ooate 
and the goods mixed were ordered to be re
stored.

Mr. R. D. McGibbon, one of the eounml 
for Ayer ft Oa, says the firm will make a 
claim against the Government for damages, 
probably reaching in the millions. On the 
other baud it ia not at all probable that die 
Government will let so important a cam be 
decided by the judgment of a single judge, 
end en appeal will probably be taken to the 
Supreme Court.

Tle Fight Del ween the Dlehep an* 
Downey Fames—The S as pension ef the 
II B’elecK Rule Blocked—Traites Real, 
lags Attache Mr. Downey's Friends.

Dr. Pyne could not attend at last night’s 
meeting of the Public School Board owing to 
the serious illness of his brother, Trustee John 
Kent being accordingly elected to the chair. 
The chairman, es first business, read the 
requisition under which the special meeting 
bad been called. It wm as follows:

Tobonto, June 27,1888.
Dr. Pyne, Chairman of the Pvblte School 

Trustees. '...> 1 . ' ' ' ■
Deab Sib : We, the undersigned members 

of tiro Board of Public School Trustees, being 
anxious to proceed with the tidbllc business, 
«quest you to call a special meeting of the; 
Board for next Wednesday evening, 27th inst., 
at 8 o’clock for Atm purpose of Considering re
ports Nos. H and 12 of die Committee on Sites 
end Buildings, report No. 1 of the Committee 
on Games, and reporte Noe. G end 6 of the Com
mittee on Printing end Supplies.

(Signed) E. P. Roden.
T. Somers.
William Bill.

... Jambs Kzbb.
The Board was hi another fighting mood, 

and spent from 8 until well on to 9 in bicker
ing one with .the other over report Na 8 
of the Sites and Building. Committee. Trus
tee Baird commenced the trouble by-moving 
that it wee a subject of regret to the Boanl 
that the requisition under which the special 
meeting bad been called did not specify the 
consideration of all unfinished business in
stead of certain reporta It was a reflection 
on the other members that the signers of tlie 
requisition should take to themeelves the 
crMit of exiiediting burines*. If they 
anxious why did they not incluai 
Na 8!

The Ch sit min ruled the motion out of 
order, as well as several others fired at him by 
foe Bishopitee.,, It wee 9.30 when the real 
business of foe night wee commenced. Re
port Na 11 of the-Bitee and Building Com
mittee was first taken up. The firtt clause 
recommended the purchase of lots 26, 27, 28 
and 29 on the east side of Grace-stmt for a 
school site, at a cost of 87000. This brought 
Trustee MoMutirich to liis feet. He charged 
that middlemen were making money out of the 
Board, dickering between the Baud and the 
owners of property purchased. Although he 
did not exactly charge that members were 
interested in the deals, he made some strong 
insinuations to that effect. The clause was 
adopted notwithstanding a strong opposition 
from Trustees Willcock, McMumch and 
Sehoff. Clause 2, arranging for foe appoint
ment of Mr, O. A. Walton at architect for 
the new school fn St. Stephen’s Ward, wee 
referred beck owing to the opinions expressed 
by Trustees John Kent end Heatings. 
Another hour’s discussion followed on clause 
3, for the piecing in Wellesley and Phoebe- 
street schools the Smend-Dowd heating ap- 

respectively of S6996 and

The Montreal, Done- Mr John Macdonald Fraises the latllla- 
lien—Chancelier Allan Deviews lh< 
Tear's Week—Degrees Conferred—" Foi 
■he’s a Jelly Seed Fellow."

The midsummer convocation of the Univer
sity of Trinity College wee held yesterday, 
Hon. G. W. Allan presided, and looked in hit 
resplendent robes of black and gold an ideal 
chanceBnr. Sir John Macdonald, In the 
lightest of summer suite, occupied a seat on 
the platform, surrounded by professors, di
vines and others interested in Trinity. The 
body of the Beil ' wee crowded with the lady 
friends of the (graduates on whom the degreei 
were to be Conferred, and the scene wee one oi 
the meet brilliant thutUias made CtMvocation 
Hall dear to all Trinity men.

The students occupied the gallery, and had 
the mace dressed specially for foe occasion! 
They cheered their favorites, and when M. E. 
Bigelow (Mrs. Bigelow) came forward to re
ceive her honore they enng with vigor 
“ For She’s e Jelly Good Fellow." 
The exciting episode of the proceedings 
was when Sir ' John rose to apeak. The 
students and audience cheered again end 
again, Sir John boWtig hie acknowledge
ments. The cheering was renewed.when he 
eat down. When convocation wa*'«Ver and 
Sir John walked down the hall 
youngest student, nodding end amilipg, The 
World’s young men (a recent importation 
from England) wee irresistibly reminded of 
Benjamin Disraeli walking.down the fleor of 
foe British House «f Commons uneouiaging 
bis followers on the eve ot » great political 
tight

The following degrees were conferred: 
Licentiate of Theology: Ray. J H Munro, 

ReVfiJJY Blaekler, Rev H H Johnston, J Ô

Cox, G E Powell, P 8 Lempman. Rev W H

_MuslcM Bachelor: Mrs H. E. Bigelow. 
Flreticlass—James Bryant John Charles Bret-

Acton, Franklin Jamas Menu lord. Tom Pent-

RHESÜSbB
Harriet», John Palmer, Henry WnUemRog.

on the wav out

S03STS,
or s3

163. oleeley—RichaiAon probably elected. 
iuth Qu’AppeUe-fDavidson, majority 62. 

Moose Jaw—Rose yrobqbly eleoted.
FIFO HAXILÏO* WEDDINGS.

Serfage Reeaway—A Big Saartay School 
MUM Testa.

HajoltoM, June 2ft~rThe wedding of Miss 
Maggie Boyd, eldest faugh ter of J. D. Boyd, 
of forts city, and Witifoth Casey, an old Ham
ilton boy, now. of, Dl roit took place at St. 
Mary’s Oathedfol thfémbrnmg, Vicar-General 
Heetian performing the ceremony.

Bietine Churoh WM the scene of a very 
pleasant ersnt ■ last. >vening when Mr. Jolm 
McKeown of Detroit!and Mise Mary Hornby 
of this cify were jqjned in wedlock by Rev. 
W• J, Dey, M.A.

. On Monday evening two young couples 
started for Stony Os k In a double carriage. 
Near the Kinfstm t toll gate the horses 
took fright and belt d into the ditch, upset
ting the carriage anqepilling the oeoopanta. 
Miss Grace McLeod, ad her foot caught in 
the wheel and wee d gged along the ground 
for some distance, at was severely out about 
the head sad foee,' 1 obett Kirkpatrick, one 
of the youog mrn, bad Me arm broken. The 
other two escape___

Mr. Will, j! Biltoe died at his mother’s 
residence yesterday, «tor an illness of about 
three weeks He w* jn bis 30th year and 
was unmarrfoL ,

All tlie Prqtm 
ford, Seneca, mil 
held a mammoth ol 
grove, near Hall’s < 

bulk f”0bi* and little 1» 
soli cote, were present 

Dr. RyaU’s new ins 
supply look worse tits
of thirteen samples" examined so far only sag. 
has come np to the Canadian standard.

Tlie Police Mafiistoato this morning gave 
John O’Reilly the option of a $20 fine or 80 
day» in jail for dirttorbine the wedding oere- 
mony at Mr. Binkley’s house last week. 
Thomas Reddon anti John Morin, who were 
each fined $30 for the seme offence, were un
able to raise the emoubt end went to jail

A CLEVER HApDIMASD MA*.

Arrested Per Sedeellee 
Dupe Bis Captor i

St. Thomas, Jam 17.—Constable Kindree 
of Cayuga arrived fa. the.city yesterday with 
a warrant for tbe anew of Arch. Oline, who 
is wanted m Haldifo»md for seducing a voting 
woman of that county. The constable found 
hie man at the cenfaotionery store of Mrs. 
Mills, on Talbot-streW, east of the Queen’s 
Hotel Mrs. Mills, b$ the way, is wife No. 1 
of the nntoridue Aylmtit bigamist, John MHls, 
who forfeited hie bail find fled to Port Huron 
while waiting trial Wife Na 1 sued her 
absent lord for alimony fa the last Chancery 
Court and obtained $1180. Part of tins 
money she invested fa the candy store of 
which foe is now the proprie trees

Kindree reed the Ararrant to Cline and 
placed him under arratt. The letter treated 
the affair coolly, cracked)» joke end » peanut 
simultaneously, and-faked, permission to step 
into an adjoining toeto aad secure his bat. 
The constable, who Is apparently older in 
years than in crimfari experience, cheerfully 
agoede^ to foe prison** request. Cline, liow- 
eeas^fosfod- toretpro,Walter waiting awhile 
the Oeyuga contilffifariHrsine suspioious and 
visited the resv only to find that he had been 
completely duped and that Oline had escaped. 
He thereupon called upon the local police for 
assistance, which lie ehonld have done in the 
first plaça Oline is still at large.
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The Niagara Assembly. bed
A meeting of the Collefffoto Institute Board 

held lest evening. There were' present : 
Chairman Lobb, and Trnslieee Houston, 
Mulvey, Pepler and Smith, Plane respecting 
the proposed alterations for -tiro physical and 
theoretical science department were laid on the 
table. Mr. Smith moved that the consideration 
of the matter be deferred until the plane were 
approved of by the Minister of Edetation, 
fod, also, until a written report bad been re
ceived from tbe tcionoe maatera Tlie Motion 
wee carried. A communication wee received 
from the City Council anuounriag the appoint
ment of six additional trustees fa aeoacdonoe 
with » bylaw recently poised authorising tbe 
establishment of another Inetilutoin tbe West 
End. A lengthy dieouasion ensued in which 
the question wee whether the sot pro
vided that these appointed were

bars of the Board | and ______
to «t thereat, Mr. Houston moved that the 
robjeet be referred to the Minuter of Educa
tion, who was,, he contended, foe proper 
authority to decide inch dispute» • Thé 
negative votes of the chairman and Trustee» 
Pepler and Smith decided against the motion, 
cud ,i» W»e finally carried A liât foe matter 
ehonld be referred to the Board1! Solicitor.

s Sunday school* in Qian- 
lip Cantor and Btnbrouk 

m picnic at Gayette’s 
mere, to-day. About 
fa representing fifteen

aments make the milk 
the old taét did. Out

Tbe. Caned faut € limita tiq sin.

Niaga a-on-the-Laka, tint were so
le report

Vice-Prèeident». ’ - ^
SEASON OF 1888: June lfi to Sept. 16. :

It’s » Basleess Transaetlen.
; Thé’ World’s young men tried to grow» 
pointer , on foe subject from the Old Man. 
All he Would say: "A fuse is being made 
about a-matlet that those who are making the 
fuse know bbtbing of. It's purely a business 
transaction. W« will eome out all right But 
A can’t toy more.”

NOW OPEN
Warden Yule felicitously replied, and hi. 

good Indy having baptiaed the bridge by the

“it
” °f » very substantial character, of stout 
beams of wood. It it 66 feet long, with 18 
feet drive smd two walks ef four feet each. 
Iu total oust was $40001 Tlie bridge wee 
christened "Anderson!» Bridge” in honor of 
the Reeve of Georgina 

At the olase of tbe ceremony foe company 
proceeded to Joekeon's Point, a mile and a 
half dutont, the-great rtndexvous of the day. 
Many of the visitors, including Aid. Jones 
end excursionist» from Toronto, lied not seen 
the perk before. The first impression 
wee a highly favorable one. Cooling 
breexee blew, umbrageous shade was 
plentiful, pienio parties legion, the 
Sutton oornet hand diaeritireed sweet musio, 
bathing in a retirefl spot was resorted to and 
boating on the plarid water» of the lake was 
the fashion. Great interest was taken in the 
admirable cottages which the management 
ore erecting in thé park for foe accommoda
tion of summer visitor* There is also ample 
accommodation for csmpjng out, end a recre
ation ground 1» rtbout to be constructed.

A large number <rt visitors, inelndfng the 
Warden and many members of the York 
County Council, partook of dinner in a ehady 
grove in the park. Reeve Anderson, the 
chairman of tiro park company, presided and 
made un admirable chairman. The post
prandial proceedings Were of considerable 

, Propohiu* ‘he tout of the day. 
■Tlie Warden add County Council of York," 

the chairman said that tbe Warden represented 
a larger number of people and ex
tent of country then any member of either 
the Provincial or Dominion Parliaments. 
He represented ten township municipalities, 
three towns end six sillage* a population of 
80,000. The expenditure of the County 
Coqnoil was $88,000 » yeer. Having en
larged on tbe importance and work of the 
Council, the chairman expatiated on the 
merit» ol the park. Jackson's Point, he said, 
wu admirably situated. All who bad 
it were prepossessed in its favor and pros
perity. Its advantages were not inferior to 
eny of the parks .in the neighborhood of To
ronto Arrangements bad been made with 
tlie Grand Trunk Railway to run excursions 
ftt reduced rates. Next year a commodious 
hotel would lie erected In the park.

Warden Yule, fa responding, endorsed ail 
tbe encomiums which the chairman had made 
on Jackson’s Point Park. In a similar strain 
Reeve Richardaoa of Scar boro. Reeve Rams- 
den of Beet Gwillitnbury, Reeve Wilson of 
York, Deputy Reeve Wood of York and Reese 
Vanxant of Markham addressed the assembly.

First Vice-President Scott proposed "The 
County Officials,” end, County Clerk Aikins 
and Engineer Stokes responded. Dr. Bentley 
gave the health of tlie contractor, who replied. 
Reeve Richardson made a happy speech on 
behalf of the ladroa

Game» in the park followed, and large 
parties embarked on the steamer “The 
Enterprise” of Barrie and greatly enjoyed a' 
sail ou Lake Sitbcoa The beautiful surround
ings of Jackson’s Point were seen to ad
vantage, also Big Bay Point, Georgina Island 
and its Indian Reserve, Fox Island and its 
lighthouse, tlie village of Hawkstone, the 
towns of Bam* and Beaverton and many 
wooded villages, from which and the town of 
Orillia there is water communication.

The lakeside drives were much patronised, 
especially tost to foe beautiful little Memorial 
Church of St. George erected by the Sibbald 
family. A splendid view of Lake Simeon end 
a wide adjacent district is obtained from foe 
tower of this lakeside church. Unfortunately 
a mi.hap befel a party on the return driva 
Warden Yule and his wife. Reeve Atkinson, 
Secrstroy Bums and Tbe World’s young man 

pitched out of their carriage tlirough the 
axle of the veMole giving way. No serious 
injury was dona the party escaping with a 
never* shaking. The number of conveyances 
**. the park and Sutton was large, visitors 
being present from all the countryside, 
especially the village, of Keswick, Betheven, 
Vacliel and Pi-ffsrlaw. The day’s proceedings 
were a thorough euooeea A grea 
•tore for Jaekeon’e Point Park.

The York Stale Frehlblllenlsla
Sthacübb, N.Y., June 27.—The State 

Prohibition Convention to-day adopted a plat
form denouncing the traffic in alcoholic 
beverage* disapproving of any system of 
license, declaring the necessity of some poli
tical agency to establish Prohibition, ratify
ing the nominee# of the Prohibition larty for 
President and ' Vice-President, censuring any 
political party that does not condemn the 
liquor traffic, endorsing tils National Pro
hibition platform and the stale platform of 
1887, and inviting the co-operation of the
voters of the statu._________________

The Mexican Presidential El eel I on.
Citï or Mexico, June 27.—On Monday 

electious for delegate* who are to choose a 
President a week from next Sunday, were 
held throughout the country, 
little animation as far as re|x>rted, and no 
opposition worth mention to Gen. Diaz and 
the.ticket of tlie Administration party.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

HOTEL CHAUTAUQUA. „ a *ROjL.! O W Littlejohn. F Roger* A >

ml &*Æa?ynVfS»J»and Tolenheae. ^ First-eUfa I» every rrepî!*"

RK&ORT. Reduced fires on ell railways. 
Tickets per “Chicora” Or ••Cfbola” good lo re
turn any time during the. season. Including 
transfer and admissions. to tbs ground* 75 
cents each, children 40 cents, each, t> r sale at the Methodist Book Room. 78 and » tong-lL 
mut, and the Arcade Drug Store, 137 Ydiige-Sl. 
Toronto For lllnstrated.40 pp. pamphlet, ooa-

» pt$$
Victoria-et. Toronto, t: '..’*>1-63(0

PRESTON SUMMER RfcSORT V c 
AND MINERAL SPRINGS.

Ueal Rates ef late rest.
• Rates interest ere an the tnrobla Re
liable houséi bare been getting their money at 
8 pet ertaL right along and eome of them at 
under that. V Tbe World representative saw 
General Manager Coulsou of the Bank of 
Teyonto yesterday eud asked: “Ia there any 
Chongs ip rafoe of in tenet f “Na” “From 
$ to 7 per cent ?” “From 6 to 7 percent.” 
omrrotod ha "On ordineiy commercial paper 
fnpuGto 7?" “Yes; that is our rate ; from
• th7 and ae much more as we can get” 

Whether or not the dropping of the rate le a
retaliation on auotlier bank for having loaned 
tlie ctly money at 6 per cent, is not distinctly 
stated. But there ie one thing certain, and 
«■fa-fa tljere ie plenty of money iu hand. If 
.there Wasn’t tlie drop would not lie mada 
Bank manager* too, are peddling money 
aBtoiigxfoeload companies at 4percent., end 
it ie Innfod that they would take a shade lower 
to get it off tjieir handq_________

RUST MARI TUBA POLITICIANS.

•Witroseat.Over the lisle Dleeeverlee at 
I he Lake ef the Woods.

Wixinpne, June 87.—The leaders of both 
parties Ore holding meetings throughout foe

He Manages to 
and Escapes. OTi^ysjssasaeB

giS^ifSK-RroJFSwrony.

The religious services having been' 
plrtw! the .candidate* tor degrees and the 
•ebolaro wore introduced to the Chancellor, 
who ooflferred tlie honor on eaoh, after which

SSStiîJS 
TRSWESSSSSP

>

,
Rerere Yea tie *r ea Yewr Mellfaya

Dominion Day, Canada’s great national 
holiday, wiU’be celebrated on Monday next. 
From that time till the first of September n 
ly every one of our citixens will here their 
holiday» Ocean steamships will take thous
ands to the watering places of Europe Rail
roads will be crowded with pleasure seekers 
to the mountain» and eeneida Travelers from 
Europe end the States will doubtless have a 
•ail up our great lakes and take in the great 
camping grounds of Muekoka, while the mass 
of our people will have their daily excursion to 
our Island or to foe chain of pleasant end ro
mantic parks that surround our city on all 
•idea Don’t go away without calling at 
Dineen’s, corner King and Tonga and get a 
traveling hat or cap to wear on yont voyage. 
Thousands to choose from for camping, Mat
ing, fishing ot seaside.

Victoria Pari* Why has «hie .«leasere re
sort become so popular » Simply heeawee 
or Ils beamy ami the eewfert and ealtalhe- 
llen enjoyed by Ils patron*.

pantos at 
$8818.

In the midst of the discussion Trustee Kerr 
moved that the 11 o’clock rule be suspended. 
Trust* Roden, chairman in the committee of 
the whole, declared it carried. Hie ruling 

ppeaied against, the Board eat and Ant
ing Chairman Kent once c 
ted the motion. Homers, Kent, Down- 
ard. Bell McCracken, Roden, Sehoff, 
McMumch. Brown, Kerr, Boulton, H. A. E. 
Kent voted yea—12. The naye were Sjience, 
Ogden, Vair, Howland, Hastings, Henderson, 
Willcock, Baird—8, As tbe motion required 
a two-thirds vote to carry it it was declared 
lost, and the Board again went into commit
tee of the whole with Trustee Roden in the 
chair on report 11.

Trustee .Wilfoockget the floor «t 10.40 and
roceeded to talk against time. He wound 

up in ten minutes by asking Trustee Homers a 
long string of questions with reference to the 
besting of the various school*

Trustee Hastings then began to «peak. He 
moved that the report be allowed to remain 
over until a Superintendent of Buildings be 
appointed. He proceeded to state that it was 
about time that tlie minority of the Board 
began to find out that they could not rale the 
majority. It was they who were blocking 
the business of foe Board, and it was about 
time the people understood thi* From this 
on to 11 o’clock everything was a jumble. 
Trustee# Dowuard, Baird, Hasting* Spence, 
Kerr, Somers, Brown and Roden were, all 
talking at ouoe, with no result and leas point. 
Trustee Hasting* charged the Downey party 
with putting false statements in foe news
papers about pbetructing public business It 
Was not right and dead wrong. Chairman 
Roden declared that it was 11 o’clock and the 

adjonrned.
e Baird tried to get a hearing to 

recommend that a meeting lie held on Friday 
or Saturday night to dispose of general busi- 
ites* but his voice was drowned with hoots 
and shouts. Trustees Somers and Hastings 
had an angry altercation in the haU, but 
friends earoe between and quieted matter»

The result of the three hours' session was 
«imply nothing.

The Beards ea Ike fiarrltea Cemmens.
The camp on tbe Garrison Commons is foe 

object of much attention just now, and daring 
the day, at lets* tbe Governgr-General’s 
Body Guards receive many visitors. Yester
day the routine of duties was not interrupted 
by change, nor is it likely that any novelty in 
the exercises or manœuvre* beyond those 
already referred to, will be introduced. An 
event of an unpleasant character occurred 
yesterday morning during squadron drill. 
Trooper Henry Shaw, while preparing to 
mount Ins horse, received a heavy kick from 
the animal sustaining severe injuries. 
He was taken to the General Hospital. 
Trooper Shaw was formerly a member of "C” 
Company. Although the summons to camp 
was cheerfully responded to generally, there 
were three or four members of the oorpe who 
failed to “answer their name*” Among 
these were Troopers Win. Horst and James 
I redale. These two men, in answer to a
summons from the police authorities, appear
ed at the Police Court yesterday morning. 
They were charged with a breach of the 
Militia Act, in not attending tbe week’s drill 
and Major Dtinn of the G.G.B.G. acted as 
prosecutor. Both defendants pleaded font, 
having been out of employment for 
mon tli* they had just obtained situations 
when the camp opened. They had neglected 
the call to camp because they were afraid of 
loeing the places they had just obtained. 
Acting Magistrate Baxter said he had no 
alternative but to fine each $6 and cotta or 10 
day*

a cost

he was hippy at

islativeeffor ta waste seem? an endowment 
for a Churoh of England college He regret- 
„ . failed fa that effort, but his regret was 

alleviated whbn he saw the proud position to 
wlnoh Trinlty College now stood. He be
lieved Trinity College stood »e high if not 
higher than any similar institution fa the Do
minion and he trusted that foe (Indents wire 
distinguished themselves here would bo, as k* 
felt certain they would, the meàns of con
tinuing to uphold the interests, • grandeur an* 
honor of this great-Dominion so that she might

procerfingsTtermfoatedT" * ^
, A** p.m. a choral evensong wm rendered ie 

tbe chapel which terminated the convocation 
services.

was a

lâssfiiSffiEft
I charming little River Speed running through it 
j until It reaches the Grand River, lias long been 
noted tor its celebrated mineral-springs. Tlie 
remarkable curative qualities ofitlie bathe fa 
the moot obstinate caseaof rheumatism, kidney 

- and liver complaint» neuralgia ekfii diseases 
' of every description, as well ue itarecuperatire 
powers to tlie business man needfeg quiet aad 
rest after l he year’s labor* can be testified fa 
hundreds of our prominent èltixon» The holaL 
situated qn a slight eminence In the ofliet pare 
ot tbe town, with , oui* terracud gardens, cro
quet lawn* etc., ie welradepted for the Invalid 
or seeker of quiet eneemer. repose and rest/Th# 
accommodations are most comfortable, wit* 
every modern convenience, tho tablo.firet-clas* 
billiard table and livery etilble In connection ; 
the rates lower than any other sunsmor resort 
in ike Dominion. Its oieee proximity to,Toronto 
with low mt)way rats» make It the most desir
able spot in Ontario for our cfllxens to spend 
their summer vacation. Preston can bo reached 
byG.W.K. to Procure Station, by Credit Valley 
to Galt, within three mjleg. or by G.T.R. to 
Blair, ono and a half mile* Tickets for Springs 

be bought at reduced rate* ’Bus meets 
every train at I'reslon Slat ton. Send for cir
cular with rates and^particulars to. „

Minore! lia^i* Preston, Ontario.

ted heOline was

DEPARTMENT DASHES.
YRe teketer Fish lag Seasen—Tenders fer 

New FeeleMeee Iavlled.
Ottawa, June 27.—The Department of 

Fisheries yesterday received a letter from a 
prominent lobster packer strongly approving 
of the shortened fishing season and urging 
that the department stand firm in carrying 
ont tli* regulation, ae he preferred the preser
vation of the lobster to whet he could make 
by an additional two or three weeks’ packing.

The Public Works Department ie repoling 
foe telegraph line from Qu’Appelle to Hum
boldt, N.W.T., end is also preparing to make 
the cable connections between Wolfe Island 
and the mainland and Pelee Island and foe 
mainland, provided for at the last eeeeion of 
Parliament

Commissioner Johnson has compiled and 
bad printed for the guidance of collectors of 
customs foe revised Customs Ac* with an 
Xnalytical index which will prove very useful. . -,

The Public Works Department baa celled fa*1 
for tenders for the erection of a poetoffloe at 
Pembroke, Ont, end Dalhouei* N.B. 
Tender» will be received on July 6 for foe 
former and on July 12 for the Utter.

The First Servent ef the Slat*
Berlin, June 27.—The Lapdtag opened to- were 

day. In hie speech, opening tbe eeeeion, King 
William laid hie Government like that of tbe 
late King Frederick, would be exercised 
legacy from his grandfather. He would 
equally guard the right» of the people end the 
Crown and protect all religion* He was 
gratified with the good relatione existing be
tween the State and the Catholic Churoh. He 
was satisfied with the Prussian finance* and 
hoped that tlie further relief of communes 
and persons of small mean» from taxation 

Id be possible. The King concluded bis 
speech with e quotation from Frederick the 
Great, "The King is foe first servant of foe 
Stato."

p
Ex-Slieriff Richard ie announced as an in- 

de|iendenl candidate for Provencber for the 
Greunou* and will be opposed by either 
Ire Riviere or Bernier.
„.fi*d.»g_to being unable to make a five years’ 
arrailffBteut for rates With the Canadian Pa-
«Be jk*Uw»y .t|ie___
Wifl Wa»» operating* 
contracts with large firm*.

Excltrinetit over the gold discoveries at the 
Lake dl foe Woods ie increasing, and a couple 
at American millionaires ere visiting foe mine» 
wifo a view to investment 

General. Major Oakes of the Northern Pe- 
fie ie expected here this week.
Gojvériior Aikins and family leave on Friday 

for Toronto, where they will reside.
. r A TREE LANCE.

\ v. 624

lenaber Freight Rata»
Several local lumber dealers met fa the 

Council Chamber of foe Board of Trade yes
terday for the purpose of disoueeing freight 
rate» The firme represented were: Messrs 
Donagh ft Oliver, Christie. Kerr ft 0&, Wtll- 
mott ft Melntoeb, S. O. Kennedy ft • Co. and 
McCraney, McCool ft Wilson. The question 
before the meeting wee foe desirability ot 
removing overloading rate» Cars of lumber 
are shipped through to their destination and 
not till then do the lumber handlers know 
how much (by weight) has been shipped. 
Frequently the charge for freight exceeds their 
estimation by a good deal, resulting in lose to 
them. A deputation will |jrobably go to 
Montreal to ask that car loads be pUeed at a 
certain weight and that no overcharge be 
mad»

The "Mange" cigar I* “par excellence" 
the fieest 8 cent cigar In «he world.

A Yachting Senvenlr.
A large photograph of the cutter yacht 

Aileen of this city is on view in the window 
of Messrs. J. G. Ramsay ft Co., Bay-street. 
The picture is about three feet iu length and 
shows the yacht in full racing rig. Thephoto 
was taken and enlarged by Mr. H. G. Thayer 
of Rochester, an enthusiastic yachtsman and 
amateur photographer, and sent to Toronto ae 
a souvenir of foe regatta held at Charlotte 
last season.

Fry “Athlete" cigarette «ebaero.
•Aehto iee lhe ’V«t«" ‘(fartefa e new effet*

GRAND LODGE, I.O.G.T.Anthracite Coal Company 
being unable to make Proceedings at Yesterday's Sesslea—Ie- 

slelleilea et « Ulcer*
Hamilton, June 27.—At the 

Grand Lodg* LO.G.T., this morning Dr. 
Oronhystekhe end J. H. Flagg were ap- 
pointed representativet to the Prohibition 
Convention at Montreal.

This resolution was adopted: That the Ex
ecutive be empowered to confer with 
mittees from other temperance societies and 
ohnrohee for the purpose of forming some 
definite plan to obtain legal prohibition of the 
importation, manufacture and sale of in- 

çating liquors as a beverage in foe Do- 
ion of Cat

ion of the Te-day's Peblle School Program.
Last night Idsvector Hughe. and a Com- 

mittoe of masters were bnty classifying th« 
prises to be contested for to-morrow at foe 
Publie School game» To-day the closing 
exereisei take place at all the Public School* 
Tbe prices won fa the recent promotion exam
ination. will be presented in the school* The 
prims.wo» at foe combined - examination Wtff 
be presented to-night in foe Granite Rink.

t asntsra sâ»
fa®"» of drilh" and eàUnhêniee will alto be 
given by Wellesley, Ryerson and Viotoria- 
street school* under command of Captain 
Thompson!- Tfa chairman 6f the Board, Ur. 
Pyn* will presid* The doors will ' be opeb at 
7 and exercises will oommebee' sharp fa 8.

---- F, I ■ 1 ' 1 .----------
MAR. at Rellweeds Parlé

The Royal Grenadier*’ Band; under the 
leadership of Conductor J. Waldron, will play 
foie program at Bellwoode Park to-night ; 
Quadrille....... ."Fnn of the Fair"........ .Winiame

*

NORTHERN BUMMER RESORTS. 
^j\iFl.lLlHJB»T HOTEL, LAKE ROfifaCAD

J. P. BROWN, Proprietor. Naw open end 
endv for gneat* Terms $10 aifd-gli per wdek. 
. sEaL'MaIUh - llKAUMAKIrt: Kdwsril 
I > Proweu, Prop.

■ lay; eitccinl terms by

•he Tronhle In tbe tielered erode Beetle» 
•f Ills ttMlsa Manamclarers.

Montreal, June 27.—A meeting of tbe 
colored (roods section of the Canadian Cotton 
Manufacturers’ Association wm held to-day 
fa foe Balmoral Hotel. Mr. Jaa Harvey of 
Hetmlton presiding. Most of the mills were 
represented. It was found necessary to ad- 
Joiirn for. two week* when, if matters can be 
«ranged to foe satisfaction of the 8* Croix
mill, who spoke of retiring from the r----- :-
tion, everything will in ell probability go on 
haruonifitnly.

Tbe difficulty has been of late that shirtings 
na%e been made a “free lance,” and it is 
Imped thp president may be able to arrange 
for f pria* ÇH these g jods u|>oti a paying basin.

It was also considered that curtailment in 
mami/aoture of goods might be made.

meeting
Trustee

minion of Canada.
J. H. Flagg received the unanimous recom-RXSWon2,Ge,.nGd7edmn^ge ^ ^

A deputation of the Royal Tempi 
introduced and adc

Terms-SIJO' to Si per 
t he week. -

r AKE SIM COM—Slimmer Hotel and Cot- 
I^i t j»»ros—On Strawberry Island is a lurjpo 

■uni commodious summer hotel, a number of 
rot lageti. a Imiro pavilion, batbiug Ikmisc, ice. 
boats, fishing tackle, etc.;-around the Inland is 
he best bans fishing grounds in Lake Sim coo ; 

sicnmor daily between Orillia’amt the Island.
‘"or information concerning hotel ami grounds, 
only to C. MSInnes. Proprietor, Orillia. N‘24 
j)K\ ICT A NGll.foHlNi;. ‘ ’ “

New terminus of G.T. Railway on Georgian 
Buy. Lakeside cottage lots, one acre each and 
upwards. Beautiful shore at each* JUt fur boat
ing *Ud bat 11 mg purposes. Handsomely wood
ed with socoud-grow tli hardwood. Only a few 
minutes’ walk from centre of town. . Would 
make lovely summer resorts 'and family 
residences. Also cottage residence of Mr. 
Waiter Keating In centre "Of town, with four ^ 
acres of pleasure grounds, commanding ex
quisite water views. A number of foui-acao 
iiillsido garden lots near centre of town, over 
looking harbor. Apply or write to 024 lino 

KEATING & HEWSON, Pcnetnngulslimio. - 
HE PENINSULAR PARK HOfEti CO., 

of Luke Siuicoo. will reopen tiicir mag- 
.deent hotel ou tho 15Ü» of Juhc. CTosr <*oiv 
étions with morning amt evening trains from 

oronto and Hamilton. U. Powi.u. President 
Barrie. - - - ;3fi

’ \an of
Temperance was ________________

made in favor of organic union. A re
solution was passed recommending the union 
of all the temperance organizations in the 
counter.

At the

"

as a afternoon session the chief business 
was the installation of officers.e

Milton's latest Industry.
Hamilton, June 27.—J. Alston Moffat has 

just returned from Milton and brings speci
mens of * new kind of clay found near that 
town. It is indurated clay that is alrndst as 
hard as stone and is of two colors, deep red 
and gray. A company has been formed to work 
the stuff and has purchased tbe farm on which 

found. It is called the Terra Gotta 
»nd bas a capital stock of $20,000. 

es are not yet dead sure what they 
are going to do with the stuff, and have 
fenced the buildings and machinery in, and 
are conducting experiments with a great deal 
of secrecy.

Tbe samples

-Bam
Tbe Central Rank.

Yesterday’s proceedings before the Meeter- 
in-Ordinery were devoid of public interest. 
Evidence wee token in the ceeee of Janies 
Henderson end J. Gordon Jonea Particulars 
here previoUXly been given in The World. 
Both cases stand for judgment, also that of 
Alexander Lewria The court adjourned till 
today.

fa/' Tbe Ç.S. Tarir mu. 
Waxhikoton, June 87.—When Mr. Mille 

•4led up tlie Tariff Bill in tlie House to-day 
far» Xrily of Penneylvenia suggested, on hi, 
individual responsibility, « » means of ex- 
pediting adjournment, that tlie Tariff Bill be 
laid aside until next eeeeion, its fate then to de
pend upfa the resnltof tbeNovember election* 
and that (be eurplu, be kept down by an entire 
repeal of the tobacco tariff. Mr. Mills re- 
jeoted fop suggestion, and made» counter pro
posal that the Republicans should fix an early 
day for .taking a final vote on the bill Mr. 

' * * Maine declared that Mr. Kelly spoke 
3f alon*, and that tbe Republican» 

wpuldjnsiu U|»n pointing out foe defects of

The members of the Wave end Mean» Com- 
Bittae express confidence that the Mills bill 
will pas* foe House substantially es agreed 
upon fa tU Democratic caucus to which the 
■ropoMd amendments were reported. The 
•pillion > expressed that the bill can be passed 
fa tile House end sent to foe Senate in time 
for Conrreee to adjourn by Aug. 16. Tliere is 
M doubt tiret foe Senate would decline to act 
•pan the Tariff Bill at the present session it 
R should not be |reseed ny the House before 
•M date mentioned, so that, to fee as any
thing in the future can be certain, it may be 
MeyptreJ « a Certainty that them will be no 
leglelgtion. at til* present session of Congres*

won
Try <*r«rltafc” sert "Old Ch**” earplug

•““ïfJSH**'14 exeellemce of
qtialliy. r » ' ■7

’ * J *

it wai
Company, 
The partie

A Tactical Bleeder.
London, June 27.—The Standard, refer

ring to the vote on Mr. Motley’s motion In 
the House of Commons last night, said the 
result of the division would convince Mr. 
Gladstone painfully enough that he 1res made 
a grievous tactical blander. It will be well 
for his fame if he «ball be taught no graver 
and sadder lesson.

Meeney Made II Hoi fer Then.
Dublin, J one 27—A farmer named Mooney, 

living near Rathdrum, was evicted yesterday 
by 100 constables and seven emergency 
directed by a magistrat» Mooney had 
ended the house and with the assistance of 
friends offered a fierce resistance, throwing 
boiling porridge and missiles of all kinds fa 
the e victors. Ten arrests were mad»

John Haggart of Lanark will be foe next 
men from Ontario taken into tbe Dominion 
Government._____________________ '

fer lie be si's, in IsetailNsL

T
nilfi

Tu About a Carload of Wheat.
The Board of Arbitration of tho Board of 

Trade decided a case which was brought bo-, 
fore it yesterday, C. H. McLaughlin v. Spink, 
Bros. It apjieared that Spiuk Bros, failed to 
deliver a car of wbeaf to Mr. McLaughlin ac
cording to contract Damages were awarded 

McLaughlin to the amount of $87.60.

„ were shown to Mr. Neill by 
Mr. Moffat, and that gentleman says that if 
the clay can be manufactured into terra cotta 
pottery and will become hard enough the find 
can be made valuable, but if not it can’t. 
The red clay is mixed with oxide of iron» 
which gives it the color. The supply is prac
tically unlimited.

were
of

i forII

>"ee« ila'I Heart.9#Q
ww,tb'

Mr. -r
•lew Ie Avoid Cramp* Wbe* Raibln*. /
The early swimmer catches the crampe un

less he happens to be attired in one of qnmn 
the shirtmaker’s satin-trimmed, fancy Eng
lish flsnuel bathing suits, which are sold in 
•ixee to sait tall slim men, short stout men 
and every other style of mau fa one dollar 
and tw.nty-five rent* each.

men 
barri-» The Wlealel Rlectlon.

Quebec, J une 27.—The special parliamentary 
committee unanimously threw out the bill to 
incorporate the veterinary surgeons, refusing 
to give the sersreons the exclusive right to 
practice all over the Province.

The write have been issued for the Nioolet 
election, which has been fixed for July la

It is reported that Hector Cameron has suc
cessfully Boated on the London market the 
bonds of tlie Temiscouata Railway. It is 
also stated that Mr. Beemer has been success
ful in the London market.

Hamilton's “Lons:-Felt Want*'
Hamilton, June 27.—The project to estab- 

lish an inebriate asylum in this city is gaining 
supporters among Christians, temperance and 
medical men, and already subscriptions have 
been promised. The whole of the subject will 
shortly be introduced to tbe Rescue Home As
sociation, whose director# are influential men, 
and it is believed that they will successfully 
establish this institution for the cure of ha
bitual drunkards.

t future is in

IleUUmllfc'» Poems.
To me morg dear, congenial to my heart. 
One native charm than all tbe glare of art,

pM sb“nw)r *
The Channel drove neneallen.

Kinsston, June 27.—The cases arising ont 
of tlie difficulty at Channel Grove on Friday 
last were tried before Police Magistrate Me- 
Kimm at Harrowsmith yesterday. George 
Briggs was committed for trial on the charge 
of having obstructed Constable Grant 
in the discharge of his duty. In the case of 
Police Officers Megarry and Tutti» charged 
with refusing to assist the constables in the 
discharge of their duty, the magistrate re
served his decision for a week. J. B. Jones 
and J. D. Thompson were dismissed on the 
three charges made against them of interfer
ing with the constables.

TTTBTLH : A-Isls
GO Colborno-streot. GREEN TURTLE SOUR 
London style, Wednesday, Thursday ntia 
Friday. W, ULO\V, Proprietor.'

Sunstrokes In Philadelphia.
Ten of them during the pest three day* 

Inst think of It! Why will people be so foolish 
vy clothing In the broiling sun 
buy such flannel ooate ae Alfred 

VI hit» 1» selling at 66 Klag-etreet wee»

Wa lilac 1er lbe Ae*
Inspector Arcbabold told The World yester

day that he was waiting for an official oopy of 
the act suppressing bucket shops. As soon as 
that was in bis hands, steps wonld be taken to 
enforce its provision*

Mr. Blatter'» Stenographer.
Mr. Edgar Weller, for some time in the 

office of Mr. Arthur White, D.G.F.A., 
G.T.R, h» been apiwinted stenographer to 
Mr. P. J. Blatter, City Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

0 > Personal Mention.
„.?"T,1rdxPoUee.7"eÜr,d1ay «inferred foe de- 
signer' A*M" °° ®dwird Burgess, the yacht de-

Rev. Dr. Potto leaves for England to-day.
sliort^vtaltto Europe!C’^"’ 7“te'd‘7 *

Mr. Chose, Inspector of the Hertford Io- 
•Urenco Company, le In town on en official

„“r. Z4- F. Holmes has be* nppofnted Com
mander of the new revenue entier Cruiser and 
fins also boon commissioned as customs 
of .the proicctivo service.

Joseph Pulllxor of Tho New York World Is 
threatened with total low of eight.

Tbe Deart.
Daniel Hilliard. M.P.P. tor North Irenark. 

died at hie home iu Pakenham on Saturday 
evening.

Welches Fall ef Water.
If you fall In the bey and get your watch we* 

ance company that divides the profile with its silrolaHetmSjSIro®!?: *,î Beeton tho Watch

fire lnsnrance company doing ouelnese in 
Canada. Scott * Walkout. Underwriters.
U Church-street, Toronto. Telephone 80L U

CM Hall Small Talk.
Tbe m embers of the Property Committee 

were out with tbe Waterworks members yes
terday on foe annual outing, and therefore 
will meet to-day instead tff yesterday as at 
first intended.

V na to wear hee 
when they can• TDnrmaa CenSrteal el Snccee*

Columbus, O., J une 27.—In answer to foe 
qnertion. “Whet do you think of the Republi- 
een nomination ?” Judge Tliurman said last 
Eight : “I consider it a very strong ticket 
I have no personal acquaintance with Gen- 
aral Harrison, and thought Shermnn’e nomin
ation WOnld be the strongest one, but under 
the circumstances the ticket as named is as 
it rung 04 Could have been nominated by the 
convention. However, I do not believe it is 
stronger than its party, and therefore do not 
ree bow ft Clin be elected. Tîuw York. Indiana 
end New Jersey are naturally Democratic. 
Ai.y ticket named at Chicago could not curry 
apy.ef these Stole* I have no fear of tlie re
sult. in November. We shall have a Demo
crat ic victory.”

Procured Canada.tin 0nit.i
States and all foreign Gaunt ties,
Caveats, Tradi-Ucrks, Copyrights, 
Assignment», and all Document» re
lating to Patente, prepared on tho 
ehorteet notice. *V 
M‘ 'tainlng to PatentO cheerfu'ly 
given om application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorney», and Expert* In all 
Patent Caueee. Eetcblishod 1867.

Could C. Rida- 1S Co.,
* 22 t'l wef s, f Toronto*

The city assessors have been summoned to 
attend at City Assessment Commissioner 
Manghan’s office on Friday to get the usual 
annual lecture on values of city property 
before commencing their assessment work for 
1889.

In the Board of Works meeting on Tuesday 
Aid. Barton and Woods charged the chair
man with giving St. Thomas’ and St David’s 
Wards repairs which ought to come under the 
local improvement bylaw, arid that other 
wards, especially those in the . West End, 
could not even get fair play in the way of re
pairs. They wanted an explanation, but the 
chairman laughed it off, and refused to say 
anything about it

In accordance

'l Information

officer«S,
Mad re E* Hij« cigars exceptionally floe. 

Superior lo Imported.There was - (
STONII, 111 At A Olivas TUB CABLE.

INDKttTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO

YONGE 349 STREET.
Telephone 932.

The Journal de St. Petersburg says It- Is satis
fied with the pacific lone of Emperor William's 
speech lo the Reichstag, which it declares 
confirms the existence of friendly relations 
between Germany and Russia.

It is certain that the Swiss authorities will 
obtain the extradition of Porter and Buck, the 
American burglars, who were arrested in Lon
don a few days ago on a charge of burglary 
oommiued in Zurich.

Tho Pope’s encyclical on Liberalism classifies 
the subject under two heads, ancient arid 
modern, and condemns the latter as being in 
opposition to that practiced by Christa

A Painful Accident.
Oshawa, June 27. — Yesterday while Mr. A. 

McMillan, manager of the 8. Whiting Manu
facturing Company, was lifting a box of axes 
the bottom of the box dropped out and one of 
the axe points entered his left leg above the 
knee, making an ugly and painful wound.

Hied from Her Injuries.
Montreal, June 27.—Eliza Riddell, aged 

86 years, who fell from the gallery of her house 
last night, has died from her injuries.

■e Shot ihe Cook.
A boy in New York has shot the cook in a 

boarding house. This is, we believe, the first 
time that a just retribution has alighted on one 
of these demons. This has, however, nothing 
to do with Alfred White's custom shirts.

A passenger train went through a small 
bridge near Tensas, Ala., yesterday and the 
engineer, fireman and two tramps were killed.

At Minneapolis last night 81 las Robinson 
shot his wife and a man named Nick Weiss, 
with whom she was walking, aud then killed 
himself.

The family of W. J. Waite of Philadelphia. 
N.Y., have been poisoned from eaiing canned 
beef. All are out of danger except Mr.. Waite's 
aged father, but he is expected to recover.

George Wilson was hanged in tho Orleans 
Count t (N. Y.) jail yesterday for the 
his wife on J an. 17 last.

The Chilcate and Sitkas, two tribes of Alaska 
Indians, have recently engaged in u combat lit 

, which l^e chief of the Chileans whs killed, and 
suUaequuuily aoiue of liis braves murdered the 
chief of tho Silicas. 4

Queen City Pire Insurance Company.
Established 187L The only stock fire tnsur-

Opposite Elm-street. G.T. It. Freight Trains In Collision.
iNGJKKfaOLL, June 27.—Early this morning 

• ftp iifccidcnt occurred on tlie main line of the
but luckily 

No. 20 from

14$with the resolution of the 
Markets and Health Committee, the St. 
Lawrence Market was closed yesterday after
noon.

There is growing discontent expressed by 
the aldermen with the working of tbe Board 
of Works department It is almost impossi
ble to get work through with any degree of 
celerity, contracts given s year ago not being 
commenced even now.

____ atwh asi Male.
Vi I Weather for Ontario: Freeh terHrong 

I weds, generally cloudy weather with 
l5ÉK ra<n. not much change in temperature•

[Strawberries and Cream
10c. A DISH.

Cjtfaad Trunk Railway n*ar here,
BobO d y wss mj tired. Freight 
the west van into the tail end of a special 
frQght. aud a .coupln of cars iv«i« derailed, j 
TmTtnick wai blocked until about U o’clock 
ana trains had to go around by Stratford 
until it wum cleared.

••Afhleie" elgareiles 11 Or.) age richer Iu 
flavor, sweeter *ml cooler time auy other 
breed In the market.

V Grocer, who has lately joined the volunteers, 
practicing in Ills shop : “Right, left, right, left. 
Four paces to the rear, march !"—fails down 
trap-door into the cellar. Grocer’s wife, 
anxiously: “Oh, Jim. are you hurtT Grocer, 
savagely, but with dignity : “Go away, woman; 
what do you know about warT “But here ie 
that hot from Harris." “What, that Mackinaw 
for seventy-five centsV “Yes," and then be 
more than crawled out of that hole,

Steamship Arrivals,

“ e... H^ia^^2r:v.jf:;«£
V murder ot Auoilecr «as Well. •

At the foot of tho Blue Mountains, some three 
miles from Thorn bury, a new gas well has been 
discovered. Well, suppose it has; recent pros
pectors have struck a on (Tend collar mine at 
65 King-street west. White's job know»

A f •»
1

yr Corner Jarvis and Adelaide streets. 

61 King-street west and 63 King-at. east.
V fimeke Ihe eld reliable brand, “Cable,”

M.X zipever a quarter *f a century la Ihe 
Demand larger I ha a ever. I
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TTC» WORLB. THURSDAY

DEFEATED,]

■JL

MWKtwociimTT. 1 :: y a T^TT?ti *imi ». spi)tw

XjA-UxJ&iB , I i T3 •*^S.T”etriS,..>
nr. jnouunaeu'f ’ niEg. muivD i The GrancLfury yesCeraa? brought in these . We bricklayers mes hi Dutferm Hall last ___ nr, Ü

J. pSto^ZASL” hJ5i^: i 8 i î 5Î 8 ttue biU*1 J»mr. Johnston, larceny; Wm. night, rerolred to nid tb» plumber. and comt- DEAR THIS I 1ST ~ JJ&&b&^1ff£ittia3lr.)WhsK oÜh (Mien Jack ..... I 8 I 3 1 1 31 Harris, blackmail; Daniel Lennon, burglary ; makers on strike, appointed a deputation to liLn|l I SI 10 LIO I # • W‘»HtMe, _______
Ttme-t* IS9*. 8*8. m. fi*«-K. *•*> J John *,*[ lurorny. In the cawoi Bra act with the |.tone-maaons and to see the ,TT 1=7 r. IV'"bt'.SiS.Sts'TSS'.ï™ ^sSEW’SS'SStitt ■ 1 U,«ae-| Ik ^ LACROSSE.

eaarmimSSXSl; StiSEFS&SBr "• fll ■®‘S »*■ aiam^enaMpeftheWorM

@Üfeiî| i i i SBBMSÙE Ep ^é%Oi M3S3M6EI .
The rSewîuS fitfi^^morrow. hllmri that hé îUntrt h!to'L“to ron,ider”hè ™m»d"a w"jnt^ryeaH|day that he S^ldt^^a£b£ IWbeTs? ailST* «Tplrem LAMBADA* TBtSAVTt^b^

The Owen race I* :one mlk was won by matter thotowMt, End he announced that Ins was suffering no inconvenience at present. Frentii drees Mueltas, lOu•»« ISto neryard. aaeeaw ... r»..
Wsjds^od, with Western Bur ■*-* &»• d^w^b.^e^uWi.^thh.morni^ ^e^arm.W,^ ^ » Ka,tj „f ”î^i ** ’

The following I. the handicap tor the mile triti on k eht^eri.LlL I3to «7 diwmmed the* different». At the close L«g«t Stock I» the Dominion so ehooeo from \^îhe *“?6
heat raw to-morrow :............ belonging to J. A. Simmers, Çinjt-stKrt »ast, of the day’s meeting no agreement bad been F*.-» y,i i ■ ■ • -3 ■ ‘ • 1_____________ fT1- -*** ** *4?°*^ free.

Purae im nf which UO to M: handloap tor as the money was being placed on deposit in come to, and matters stand Joet aa they wereall asis-mU# beets. ^ ’ th. Bank ot Toronto by W. J. DanielîTcierk pending further discussion.
Harry doM&..„„ 185 .WM Rile............. 115 h(n the employ of Mr. Simmers. It js unneees- The matons root in Tern
Felte...ÿ Xad/ ...... If Sry m publish t^e erideooev aa it vpuld night and decided to

_____ . ,„"T, eimsM.l œetely be h repetition of the testimony given and corset-makers on
— . •r*m2r tÜ. Mind wben thS prisoners were brought before the
M«* Yomk, June The Oonsy Msnd pMkje I, win be remembered

Jockey Club aieeting wieoeOtmoed st Sheep*. I tiiat Olerk Daniel, having laid the *800 in- 
head Bay to-day. The «take fettarea were I sidy the teller’» wiekei at bwek,,wjith«rejv;

5U-SLT4
tured by w, ÿ. Bnrth’seiiwe Tdie-Atoe. cod ed for theft. The eeee occupied the entire

anee was large and the kWtbgr %*-' The -What Is a kind b be eot wiser thaa ae- 
track was dry and fast. Th» résulta falloir: I other man|I JFben seated oa his throne aod

«. l,r&ss7fii.*tvrfr:*2s

mué. „ , JotTtMûa a no at Ta if*
W. Jenning s oh.ro. Telle Doe, «. by Greatx-yBMb|(àj»g UBSBa-s^tiSESB
«Éeii:
$Si&;ie!Nietoi-iE::üs tkj&8 S%6$ |L I #

HU othere ran. Time IB*. broke her collar bo e yesterday. She Was
1$ I At tte w.'.klyPyermeeting in the Mjtro-

JWU^S^ npikB * •*"“ »«, eerjiîtfiwwsw-
. Item Fwwwf *MM» j^i^^h^M^rtrSaTSêÎMng *e d*«“ ha* " *»** <*»•

CHicaoo, June #-rth* WaaUiogtoP Park stop, (OakHall. King-street eeeF); accent ear* 1» Itot be well to bear a few words on our «de 
races were postponed to-day oa aeeouot of I knd don’t flirt. 1V ol the lint. Noir a great amount of talk is
bad track. » . , l, | seÇtÏÏEÏik^mddKîy^e/SÏÏ? SSSü} ”**?<* ^ f

. Wayier ato.4 eferemms I ^£Jo^=‘™rf| % ft $1 tm# ^ ^
f 0rtiw*' Jo»®JT7.—The «ooeeof the «le-day |re^^^^ev.%f. WUÎéSeT T^e offer has go' im these of ♦ Saturday afternoon 

•igo-as-yon-olease' raof al the ti<Wa it 11 I /SC; ■* • ^ v, , you wui s«e some 300 map (oierks w»*l nie-
o’clock to-uighfc was as follow»: ^ r. ‘Panics) faking U,eir *turd!y haMrholiOay

- Miles, lend. II»ee. Laos, ground Àe street» of tie «owery suhurt? .?“ *1» commons; it ie epjoymrnt to; them, ^T'X
10 Mecee,l,..,„ W i I Thor were glwen shelter In the «rehab, where and ie their enjoyment not to, tie considered as el , second house uortl, oi
i 0“» ti ». 1 Ubey oonfeeJod that they bad run away from much as those tew yvJho go boating m that None bût ftrJt-claes wçnk dçuo, «

*e Boys’ Home. Ie I be morning they were particular spot ip the lake while there are to ytve natlsfscttpn. Telephone 171».___________
George Cartwright, Se EngUsh BtoltoWito feSr^el ^enttiSi T®® '«

matehwl ayaiust Gu. Guerrero for e mo. of themself ia town yeeterda, *”* SZrJ» n»Zu wiSCig. S »6lkd o^r "or™ 1’ectli wuLtiH
fifty miles for MM a side, New York on Tg-day at ll will commence the sale affine there is no outcry against its possibly wb«i lrtat,r> snttofaciftm guaranteed; prices lowrt
July 4. will pay forfeit,!* hi* old hip trouble forrilture. carpèts, pinte; «tZ. aïs Ontarlo-st. ,1“ Kxl libitim AaaSmtmn «mtoa whX l)ua OTur. at *? »on«-slr*t.' near Alloa,it It him Warn. A irii tar England ou AO. Andrews the auctioneer will conduct the e^h id wlpî a^X iTwIif wftil*h  ̂ ■»*>«» U. Batma Beat^&irgeem Ito

JulylL ;; "• of it A coyrespopdent,writing to oue o£ tile
It 11 definitely settled that the Cornell I , , ,, JM; Charte». evening slierts says tlie bplieti were whistling

University crew will entsr two regattas, owe A suite of eluant luncheon Mdd^nc^ms a)l around hjin. Now anyone who know* 
for the Downing Ouu, known as the people’s L™^e.2^IfJ?b2ôo“ouCTiod and*fmfiilslnrf rm Wthing about rifle shooting knows Hint
tfev’wiU^H^aeoittst’tbe’l/Divsrsitirof j gardlésséfét'peneBet^eabo^)named restau- *b«n ypu h^ar a, bullet whistle it ie
they wiU row agarnet theUmvessi^of Bonn- -nt,^ Youge-slreet. first door south of the a safe distance awsy, when it is near it does 
sylvama fee the college chàmuioaebip » weH phrolaltm Ben|t. The celebrated lunch counter f pot whitsle. I Would hay» answered that let- 
it tor the Oh tide vup. which ie itill in Uor» I for the convenience of business meu and other» Ler in that paper but know fjrom texpericnoe 
nell's possession. On July 18 the Cornelians I wLll bc continued aa usual. Fred Mossop, Pro- with that sheet that letteii not agreeing with

p tr—e^

^^W1SSd"ir-k " ” ' P , •»**» «l'° voiubtoe,» tlieir sid>
low.: w. Nelson MqOiuib, Wl, stroke; J, The .wifte.t erui.er that ha. yet boen bn. t ' .■.■,■ ■■■ -, °f TWL
Dolph Boas, «B, substitote: Guy H. Thsyer. will be launched to-day at Chatham, and wyl) ^mm
’90, No. 8; William U. Dollar, ’89, No. 2, and be named Medea. She is one of fire fast
William R. Tobey, ’90, bow. The average I cruisers that were laid down last year, but
weight » new about lM.peundet > only one of the other five is expected to be as

«-n-2»“■Clubs, which resulted >in a victory for the Malpotttne will ftesm shoal 19f knots; lbe# 
former by 48 to 18. w | Modes and Medusa wik steam 88 knots, or

TH 1838.n I .WmtlieiTHË u ne,
I Ition. ' TI.» -tain a

f<AW. toman as
fi'j.xa-- * Kuto arnwtrf east, Toronto.OFFICE: nvMKira BJêB-nviwiNG ta» tma- 

xvaa oar tarn uama

Sallenal Leegwe and American Association
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terday at atnj point, and at no time after

À or kb nuauKit.». F. MaOLBS*. PubUeher.

Aldermen of the Fire and Cal Vase theirBA
«W'''"* Tens per and Behave Nanchllly.

There wge a lively spat at yesterday after-

mm 11# tafem* Wll*n
Chairman Shaw nailed the committee to 
«fd*r at 4 oWock there Were present All 
Drayton, Piper, Maughan, Sfi' Leger, Bell 
end Chiefs Ash field and Ardagh- Various 
aooountt were considered and passed, uid oh 
recommendation of the sub-committee re new 
to* truck it das determined to recommend to 
Council the purchase ofTa new on. d» the

ta*S*. oStu Fl^aSh"1'tn,<* Ww ln VÜ
Thte business being dlspoeed of, the great 

qtwtk* of the appointing of two firemen was 
to» brenght up.- The ohairman explained 
that a number of members were absent With 
the Waterworks Oommietee on the annual 
outing, and l* had promised them that the 
bosinem of making the ne» firemen would not 
be taken up until A80, when they would be 
ee hand. The committee agreed to Wait, and 
continued waiting until 6, when the aldermen 

ne hemming impatient the appointments 
proceeded with. There were etna oanfll- 
l bet the committee determined to bote 

on only three of them, John Davidson, 
William Dickens and John Graydon. The 
A|)poiii^TDRuts ttbt© conducted by bxliot oAoh 
toemher hèing allowed to name two candi
dates The alipe warn dropped into Secretary

i*. «sa sar" ~ w-
*• Just as the committee was proceeding to 

re-ballot for the second man, Aid. Dodds, 
Hitehle, Swait Aod Macdonald buret Into the 
room fresh from their driei round the city. 
Oa finding that the firemen were being elect
ed. Aid. Ritchie began to upbraid the chair. 
-'You promised ua,fhe aaid, “tort yog would 

take up tine business until we were on 
s". ’*Hirt is not elastly oorreot,' replied 

urman Shaw, “what 1 promimd was that 
It is now past 8>"

tmd»#itand’why out

for toe convenience of mini

F<'jxmaxsLi.:i sTheI
ominsrv sdvertlsements, «fteen roe» per Hn; 

Snsnrlsl slstcmonu, tweuti-ûve cents per line.B,sMdw^T^oMceM‘woM' ZT
rather wild at thnes. Foreman, who waa in 
toe be* tot Albany, bed Utile cdalrol of «he 

to batee on telle sud 
on. Beth* and Me- 

My wee of the 
itedwlth ».

The WorWliM the lemel <*» 
««letton efany mernin* paper In
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-r-i W. 1MDRRAI & CO.’S,= i Hall hut 
support the plumbers 
«trike and selected a 

delegate to adt with the bAeklayere in inter
viewing the Mayor On-the atone tor the King'

The plumi»rs met in Temperance Hall last 
night, and the strike so far as it has pro
gressed wm considered satisfactory. Yes tar

in earns in from New

IH
5c5B?S2pT&|
those day» the rate on fh[st mortgage was 10

E'SpKS'QïCU&S
1889 first mortgagee op improved farm property 
ip Ontario and on Toronto real m** (built 
on] WiU not carry more than five per cent.

a rtWBT. dAa

e

515
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a

itoifcà&æSkaàn&%EMKhgffi mday forenoon some men 
York, but toe men's picket found them, got 
their tools out of the custom house and ship
ped them of to Syracuse.

The employers held a largely attended 
meeting hut night in their hail on Victoria- 
street, and after discussing a communication 
from their workman suggesting a conference 
unanimously resolved' tb give the same a six 
mouths’ hoist. The secretafy laid commuai-

seHSmSSsni1 wfis
reported that any number of men could be 
rot it Was decided to arrange for their im
mediate passage. A large number of applica-

men on strike hsd intimidated 
the Chief of Police was Seen and protection 
will be afforded to all who choose to come and 
work. Thp employers stato that there It no 
probability of their giving way, but individual 
employers are prepared to treat with their 
own meiyon their individual merits.

IS 5 3Totals. rong<Bpïïmiïu
* àvmj 9. tiro-bw Mu-JiBtisuü

.»twwjXaa«g ’ to»— 
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THE
- PARTIES INTKNDINS TO

these is or rather was between the sates paid 
he the mooey? The lessening of the dis- 
tance or time between the two continents, the 
«toeaPRW» of cabling and the ease of traps- 
AsriBSSMStW froro opa side to the other have 
all eoasptoed to eqm*m the rates. The 

industriel sod other devetopm»*» 
tm thin tide have also improved our securities. 
The dky Is &s* earning when, the rate, of 1» 
teres* being eqati, the seeunty of America*

m.. OUTm w
THIS 8UMMJCU . ;

Should call and Inspect our «took of
5KX.K

^Ætte.WTiTdZii'

is aCamp Kettles, Plates,
Cepe anil Saucers, Ac. ;

not
•tikar Internet!**»! Assedatlan «smtea.

*otoeater^.....|Ÿ?’M A„t

4 “«w

4

galle**! hw» ewp*.

Chai rate from...ï«we

and adttiaelon

BpleodldV3 Mad* especially for the purpose.I ESEsre who go new arrivals. ‘J Uof attending theWhat we next want is cheaper money tor 
Too many busineee mœiiave to 

pay eightperoenk righthere in Torontrvthewto 
these are honkers who say that on gilt-edge 
paper tote* wffltotPto moony at from S™ «e

t».

SfiS»ftBES»
hake a es» in the Section of 
would be better if the gentiemsn

to go en with besinese and waa so sharp 
little mote frequent in his

r are as easy to dean and pleasant to ate 
ina. Whilst they art practically Indes-H9

txuclno.
tofirsmsn. 

who was. So «psssto
wiSïïïS5u.l,’*"&*iSl1ï’ 
"5sa-tiU“ «Æsà&iU "
JWttoJmjr-toaianapoUs game postponed «m

America* AMMtSUe* «âmes.

Rslumore-Cinolnnatl game postpone

m c. v.
n-tbe-J d

*—*H.1, CLiBEE & GO.,six percent, Othfr bueinem man are paying 
the «having firms 5^ per «at a mmtolv And 
setae days these firms seem to let out more

iSAAMONTEin mm S PKOFKSSORW«F°8?SfGING,
Weeie ah ornial ^before the law.^et the boy 

bor°tanooU°l|Kvroahle”f ml&ilg a'wU?b£

four ok five eon buy ]ust as client at the Army 
,sti Navy as the man Who bus àttalaed Mb ma, 
iority. Hats no few In sending your children

I w fSr liïtiLmiïg

% 105 KISti-ST. WBSTmoney tban the banks. But the great bulk of 
paper ought to be seing througb

to betosmgH ■■
The sqiigH at tola point blew over, and, on 

motion el AM. Piper, Davidson was selected, 
and the balloting tor the eeoood men con
tinued. Is resulted to Dickens being toe 
toekymea. A eub-oommltiee was appointer 
to teotor with the Beard of Trade and Fire 
Underwriters’ Association to HgSSrd to the 
erg*hbat*w el a eglVige Writi, ?

ms, pcsesnta'ion .... .. ■
the banka today at six per cent, and tbe 
bank* b« glad to get that on it.

The great feature of the day in our money
market is rttittiw tots of totereat Is coming
£»wa with amedtoto cf a ruah, awd that torn 
to * lUethoe* of mwey to toe banda of the
g^Rgs^m mmsl .

Bet IS does ae* toiler tils: tit cm that the

It to almost another reason why the loaner 
tootof Stiflycrp jtjto» lnppyt to. wemrlty.

«Ve Nerlber* raclfic ejn' Ceeadtoia OmshsC

THE “HUB” CAPS AND M8BUIAH1W
UlCItolilUB. • V

Of ais ggjjfetv
GiveBEœæàfS

Merchants' Lunsih Counter nt 18 Colborno-iJ-, 
■hit door east of the ’’Hub." Flravclaaa In every

esmSF
ivto* pwfi ytoPO»4 w w

I» City game postponed on ao-
■

iSStG 1 «&YaKÆrese Use «tmespSeeskl» Beeswt
mwp**4Tm*Ai AMeduano».

Snacose V<St ^fcif
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL

RBSTAGRAMT.
à m

it—North Ado—
-msn» ,

they a :

ÿ 'g g

*

rapr. *uo wa>a nKaiOKAXio*.

tie Will «a t* Awttralla—Bis cemmltole* 
'-Utoe Will fiweseed tilwf 

Tie Rntiph Mercery aeneeneee that Prof, 
of the Guelph Agricultoral College will

gpSeSitrs
fw* Xtm W * stow supporter ef the 
Qrrenway Frortocial Government, and waa to

gOUE. AM

BWgif I #1 1 
Bill Bill

RATIONAL
f ti

Awm-!W^T^W•V'• » I.» •

^WnrrnntoS
teat eoneidesed “the evgan.* But H appears 
tost The Sun has succeeded to the position, 
|»d The Fr»», Press to ne logger the out-and- 
eut defender to *» Qmeuway Government 
that it was bafoea. And now The Free Frees 
attacks Greeaway for having, as an announce
ment in Tbe anaeeem. fo imply, made an ar
rangement wit* the Northern Panifie for 
banding over Seth* letter a monopoly in eon- 
trolling and operating certain railway* either 
built or in progress, which belong to the 
Fsovineai Now, the agitation to Manitoba, 
which so sonvplaad the «mptry, mas 6* 
Free Trade in. sadway* For this Greenway 

to Ottawa, and 
forth* he and The Free From together tried 
to move heave* a*4 earth, to tftafisak. But 
H now Greenway gives to the Northern 
Pacific tha nwuoptig, sen past cl it, formerly 
bald by toe Canadian eempany these will not 
be much Free Trade to thaa, we should Say. 
But toil is whs* The Free Braes now affirms, 
and it h« had at toast ftl* opportunity of
knowing (loti, -, i . , ,

A telegram fees* St Paul denies that there 
to any foundation tea thert*t#mepU made that 
toe Northern Pietib to totsroated in Manitoba 
inflwsyit BtW, the stosy looks as if it might 
be tree; and it sgrom marvelously well "Witifn 
good deal we have heard before, Month* ago 
Th» Wprti felt bold enough to W to*t some 
fisy or other it would be made known that the 

railway agitation waa drawing it* 
from Otneago and St Pnnl rather 

from Canadian tonnes.
’ Th» proveut appears to h« a good tltne for 
bringing opt agitation dsvelppmenls to Mtei- 
kobm ' y. .

Emperor Wtibelm aaidi

■af.3BBfatoraaatiBsnk

EWr" Bb T»!proceed to Australia next month “when he ^^f^SnKTTSKE:that one importanthas the praepeeb s« 
and lnewtive Government appointment in 
owmeetiou with agriculturo or iorestry ’’ The 
Meroury abo states that the Ontario Govern- 
ment hare asked Prof. Brown to appear as 
their representative st the Australian Bxpoei- 
tion and that he has been intruded by tha 
Government to draw up a report of the state 
of agriculture in Australia. The Aereury 
commends the retiring Professor as follows:

entered an hie dntlee it waS etrngelln* for an 
existanoe amidst many dlfflcultfoe aad much 
opposition. It U in a very dhUeront position

College a s access and to train up a data 
of skilled farmers who would be a 
credit to him nod his fallow teachers and 
to the farming peofeaWos. Aad It mart be n 
matter for ooagrrtalaUo* to him aad to them 
to kaow that thaw airo an many of thaw la this 
and other provinces of tbe Dominion who are

country by his able reports, lectures and bulle-

m iwierpiâthe Province be ua mad*, daring hi* connec
tion with the College, a groat many friends, who wE regret hl« departure and who wifi 
WtoA film BTfry sBtotiStnthe future.

Yonge-stroet. Gibson A Ball are showing Some

fashionable patterns owf tofara- Oiring to*Se 
l fa kvnsry W» are offering ear 
price. We would call your 

•olal attention to tbs face that we will not 
rn hog credit. Our mette Is email profits and 
liofc returns. Oiseoif & Ball. 8M

■Plumhtre to 
; striké on.

away from

Caw,** To-d»y.

“M&raJSiT^llfldS|,«i« * n»wv,,^wa row

International 
ronto) Syracuse 
Londen;Troy *1
K 44 ***

American Asaneirtion—Cleveland el Bb 
Louis; Brooklyn at Louisville; Baltimore at 
Cincinnati; Athletics at Kansas City.

A]

A]

“t**I
DENTAL SUUGEOW,

ha. removed to Ule new offlce end SMlfitofti

't^ssss.»3rBust I real the Diamond.
This is Ladies’ Day at the ball grounds. 
OtaerUnder will do the twirling for the To

ronto. to-day.
Hartnett, wot credited with hie first stolen 

boss on the home grounds yeeerday.
McKeough, the Teoumvehe’ new pifakgr, 

mode hie first appearance in the box for the 
: ndiane yesterday and WMgiren poor eupporb 

A big excursion will leave London on July 
< ^towUness the Teoumaehe piny the Btonw at

! |R*idy of the Buffalo, relit hi. fingereo badly 
rmtarday ia the game with Troy thM he will 
m enable to eatch for 

Oa the Exhibition Granada yesterday after- 
neon toe Toronto Bank teem defeated the 
! imperial Bank nine by M to &

Hamilton protested the game yesterday 
with Syracuse on the ground that Murphy's 
delirerjr was Illegal

GH*» H CARLTON-a-fftBST,his Kfour door cast of Yonfffretreot and oppodfci
the Carlton-etroet Method 1st ChUrcbs ^
mmmmaa

mimOl eoparutéor uaiiiMiioiL Mtaural tOeth reg 
luUxl, leuurdlow of umlforuiHtiou of ti 
woiuUti. • i- ;

beueee attû livery radio* or numionaoie now: 
price IldOAper foot. W. Jambs Coopkb* tiaril ••• r

lemming ShorlUand.
AW fiS’éW-

“How long does it .taka to learn shorthandP’ 
my eon. Well, that depends on what yon 
want to Irani it for. If y»u want.to he a 
court r^idfter, to which case you will have to 
CTport jn»t exactly what the speaker »uya, and 
nothing «lee, it will take you two or throe 
years to learn. But if you merely want to 
report political epeecime, in whioh occupation 
you merely look wise while yon fault» lien 
trucks, and then go to the ofitoe and write 
down she speech from memory, making the 
speaker say whatever you think wiU please 
the managing editor and hurt-tile other party, 
aiiout six weeks’ light study, with intervals 

twill be a thorough university

fife

Iy

»itime. adjourned special meeting of the Royal I just over 28 land miles an hour, and tôr some 
Canadian Yacht Club called for the purpose time to come will be among tjm fastest war
OTïÆntttÆH to a .twdmm-torew protect* 

house at 8 O’clock. cruiser of 2600 tone Her dunentiohs art’t
■ 1 « —■ ■ ■. ■ ■ ; , j Length, 266 feet; breath, « feet; depth, Sfl

-A monster sign has Joet been Minted on the (Ml; ,nd with all her weight on board she
Army end-Navy Store y» fry* wiU have a freeboard of rather more than 12

hey do, its the right place to buy boys’ suits of phosplier-bronee; the ship throughout hasfctaWL-ff Baa s«Ær»Æ“aw8s

____________I line, there is a protective rteri deck which
The WeterWerfce Tara-aab covers the vessel’s vilnh. For ten feet on bach

the chairman of toe Waterworks Commit- ,ide of the middle line pf the ship this deck 
. ” T n ,17.7, ■ i .,^7? ■ m '■ hprisontal, and of one inch ln tbickneee.
tee. Aid, Bonetead, gare the members cl the 1 ip^9doe it slope* downward and outward at an 
Council tbe annual outing yesterday. There 0, twenty-five degrees, tire slope* bring
was a large attendance of aldermen, and I two inohee thick- An further protection, abe 
everyone enjoyed themselves. Tbe engine- bulk'» prided tofa savsnty-five water-tight 
house was first visited and found to be Ù, compartments. The propeller» are«fpboephpr- 
O.K. order, and Na 8 engine working well I bronxe, and three-bladed.
The n6w press-house, ip course of construction With the 400 tons of coal which she Is to 
on Soho-strset, was inspected; then the party I carry, her radius of actiion. afc a speed ox ten 
proceeded to the high level pumping station knot», will be about 9200 miles Her annw 
and reasrvoir. At ths latter the water x**gif* 1 mont will consist of six o-ittcli brcecb-loaaing 
tered 20 fw| 8 inches. Luncheon >kd been guns in sponsons and on central pi*ft 
provided by the chairman in tlie caretaker’s mounting», nine Hotchkiss quick-firing six- 
house. which was thoroughly discussed. This I pounders, numerous machine guns of the Nor

th» last point viaitad, tbe party returning denfeidt pattern, and Six torpedo ejectors, 
ofay wards at 480. two being on each broadside, one forward, and
eVW j i i 11 In. the sixth aft. The whole of tbe lighting will

We» bale. , be provided by electricity, and there wiU be
A very valuable block of land fa the suburbs I three search " lights of the'iposl powerful 

for sale at a vary low fleure. The property to character. It may be doubted whe ther sail 
beautifully etioetad, high and dry, thus afford-1 power is of much use to such à craft as tlie 
tug good drainage, alee magnificent view of Medea. She wifi, however, carry two steel 
surrounding country. The property will be masts with fore and aft canvas, bus will, of 
sola considerably below par, and tne purchaser course, bava no bowsprit. The estimated 3MSK&2 imrebaser* = the ship is under ^140,000.

•bfUSLES 'MM s I w
•move them ? Give it a trial, and yee will aos regret

The

- ^

HiIfflgi

itnigr dl dwelling houses 
nslgneorhr

4

1J>rosres*leean<l rainless Dentistry,

For the beef known methods of saying 
natural tooth, and replacing those already loti 
with Alto glwtaet degree of aCiuftati aértere

Bank, Toronto, Telephone 788. '
SDeejiJial in Gold J’UUug, Crowning and

tor
Pto»*. «
“steam”

eased by Toronto some time egoi has been 
appointed to take charge of the team, Dyson 
and Murray have bean released.

BelleviU* wifi piny an exhibition game 
day at Qgdensburg with to* Pastime* si I
pwra

Ewing and Vaugb of toe Oineinnati Olnh 
bava bare said to Kansas Oity for fiWXh

Albany wfil cram bat* with th* Toronto» 
again to-day, when they will make a desperate 
effort for the honors,

Wright si Baltimore ban been timed by

ullnees w:
at cost

at reoreatioa,

A Body Taken rnesn eke
Yesterday forenoon about 1130 W. p. Fer- 

found tlie body of a 
Seating in the Don opposite Eastern-avenue. 
The body was in a terribly decomposed state, 
utterly unrecognisable. Tito body appears to 
be that of a stoutly built man SO years of age, 
and fiih ft ip- to 5 ft. W in. iu height.

T» WM Wrrhard Bench.
The Canadian Pacific Railway have in

augurated a through system of parlor and 
sleeping ears between Toronto and. Old 
Orchard Beach, through the White Moun- 
tains by daylight, commencing Jply 3. Tins 
mokes a delightful trip and well 
quiry from oomtiany's agents.

eïggfsr»?
Vrsas a Frasbylarlaa Pelai #f view. 

froc» na «lande jysatytsriaa.
«bore fi*» n tiktot eeüiehm between tbe 

ÇbsurtoARd State to the Toronto Oonfereane 
toc Other mu The goofi brother who was 
fined far the doublé offence of not “moTing on' 
whlln waiting far bis street ear apti rebuking

rate'fund* tothat Xoegwatrwt-
rit]a mangosou, carpenter,

PSdnkyc o^^GrwMxsai bln same to suit 
r. lowest rates at 
Dni * Pen-

boats in the Knet End to rent. Blitranie from 
Morse or Bloog atreet. Toronto. ' ‘

zsttis i
y, Fhsd. Sole,

a ariAV aNd CONSULTING cBb
A ÏHOIU» Hex*. 116 JCiogetreot weak

_ Albany hag won but one gam* from Toronto.P
c tSM,îî%M5SS

c. proprietor. -
msvi

ainti ent re
■■ through

to another.6 The^MetiiodV 

i upon tkefabaracter of eaon

* Mr. Wilson to bto el rouit with-

ss i toexisted store 9UMBI have money to loan atMcLaughlin, the Toronto.’ short stop, re
ceived toe end news of hi. wife’s desth yester
day after the Toron to-Albany gara* and left 
for bis home in Louisville last night. His 
petition will be filled by Burke until he re-

Seeretery White to reported fa here in
structed hit umpires to impose fines in every 

where n player indulges to beck talk.

- r*SS5lhis the courts. 1 
question. There 
Conference

triîfn

I» worth en-Odtlhtoe'qolet

ins existing for a systury 
with my own

beforeurit JNT of i loan to 
itereat:

cult
have

»2-ssaa«if Z&33
eould teID I

t
the 1 *U»&and «ollftr» «4è orer

Mtgbxwjgi?:
Ici

■nidi tor d rastisBt . _ „ ......................,
core would atop any part *f It* work on *0-

put the Method 1st Cbureh under the eon-

Canadian Methodism. The conference had a

SSn?tr^SS»ti|.£€
Interfering with technical legal restrictions, 
then so much the won* for toe restrictions. 
The cbureh baa a prefect right to administer 
it* own lews.

and tne friendly relate

S&gS&SSiS3ÏÏ3S?
One despatch says It to reported that the 

Emperor hat arranged to meet the Oar some
th. coming a

And this looks as if it might be true, it would 
be quite natural far Germany's young soy- 
•reign to cultivate a personal friendship with 
tie elder brother of the purple—the Cxar of all 
the Russia*.

And upon bow these two get along together 
much depends Should they harmonise pretty 
well, then England may take warning. For 
In such case on. of the probabilities would be 
such a situation, in Europe as would leave 
Russia free to posh her designs in Asia. This 
would bode no good to England.

The war that Bismarck wants, however, is 
ska with France—one to oenfirm forever the 
arbitrament of 1871. But will Russia stand 
quietly by .nd see France again humbled ! 
That may be doubtad. Anyway it «hould in
terest England very much to watch and make 
e note of alt indications which may turn tip of 
Bmpemr Wilhelm's rather friendly leanings 
towards the Czar.

Comping Supplies.
Mara ft Co,, grown», 880 Queen-street went, 

have the largest aad choicest stock «6 camping 
supplies to this city. $W Orders and upwards 
delivered free at Ontveahuret. Grimsby and 
any railroad station within 109 miles from

fiSflEWRKbeat grocery catalogue ever issued in fcfce Do-

offer been made far either of there players.

FCUUfaFI 9 TOOK BRI DOB OVP.

Me dense Cketwyad's tier»» Befeata a 
•■all Held el • Parleags.

Hanniug, Murphy <6 Este», a
i

where on Russian ground utumn. itr ” ^» Adetoldentreet earn. (Next Port afire.
can see 
owner 
Toronto.

Prosperous (ongrexallaaal Mlselea. , ;1 ,T 1-U : , t- 7U, -
In the Bond-street Congregational Church I Baa's Daljy Peed,

last niglit Rev. Mr. MonOtïfo.'1 ovin-1 JBcAerd A Proctor, in Comat/olUan. 
gelist, gave an account of'the progress of Con- It h“ bee» calculated that on an average 
gregational mission work in the etiomea Rev. [each man who .turns the age of three score 
Mr. King occupied the chair. Mr. Mountain’s I and tan consumes during thé course of hie life
address showed that t].e several missions *r« ( ,w9u(y wagon-loads at food, solid and liquid. ____________________________in a prospérons condition. j>t four ton. to the wagon, this would corree -GaaWcli. itturiey k^’/Emitoion of Ood

, [ pon to an average of 100 dunce* of food' per Liver OU with Hereto^ ahd Qulnnie, to rwog-

w«dA-

BILLIARD MATERIAL. WvBIGaen.^e^reas^wre

ffiîsapsîPKïï
Mtetb TetfWHHlo MIA ''v * ■ * • • ■41 
AYONKyiO LKN1)—At current r«j*,o

to
Co„ 87 Toronto st.. 'Toronto.
Tbf oNUT liberally advanoed retotUdinga l 
JM. course of erocUon or to purebsse oil

?~on»e.»lr«mf ^îiiMio.lt*t' “

Sæiüæ
ciirrGdt rates without trouble Of expanse * 
bArdWS*. Heegs SPUPPl#; 20

SY to loan-TOn oity and farm pro 
‘ commission o

«OR
■it. pelLoiroo*, June 27.-»Phis wu the fire» day 

of the Stoekbridge Summer Meeting, with 
the Stoekbridge Oup as the principal attrac
tion, It bad font starters, of which Sir 
George Ohetwynd’e hone Fullerton, ridden by 
J. Wood burn, was the favorite and winner 
with Red Anchor, A Life’s Mistake ami 
Scene Shifter finishing in the order named.
Conditions;

The Stock bridge Oup, vein* *» dote., by a IStsbap ie the Mass see.
d“^^bwtweenasdae4eMhLor!es!Yyreî.oî(ta A‘ th® •“»“« MareaSa was leaving Hamil- [ day, or say 128 ouaoee pee day during adult 
89 lba,; ihree, 117 lb».; tour. liTlba. : five and too yesterday afternoon, on her return trip to I life, and about 80: ounces psr day danng
TPYcrd6‘furlongs. ^ allowances; Toronto, on* of her condensers bursL and she I infancy and yoiith. Most mdderu doctors
Sir George OhetïybdW br.h. Fullerton. 5, by P°r‘ »n° tiP- agfae in regarding 128 ounce* of food per day

Touch et—Oarollee.lêl..... .U.Weodtnirn) 1 ahe will continue ber tripe to-day. I corresponding to five w ai* half-pint* of
^ 8 Teller Pilcher BemasidedL - TZ £$£%£&* ri

b7lU- j , MoKT“^ J*°; f ditcher, th. absoond- ftt.'erithVST al TjSZ ^«“tTXbfa 
Mr. J. A^^CrAvenVSceoSshiftbr.i/ by inR bank to^fr Provijeupe, wea remanded us take more than this, iu one way or

Musk—Cockleshell 111........... i.s*....j.... • this morning till to-morrow, pending tbe *r- I another, during tbe day. Dr. Lsukester
Fullerton is well known, fais name being nval of tbe bank directors. It is doubtful U I from ou extensive analysis of tbe dietary o

oouuected with tbe recent tor! scandal in be can be extradited. I soldiers, sailors, pneonen, and the better paid
winch Lord Durham charged his owner with ........................... classes of artisans *nd professional men in
having the horse pulled last year in several wüKit'ffi.etoi’f vlfreJSlMTT£?*!£& If,ld“r'; f°u»d the »»«««* daily quantitie. 
rooee when ridden by Wood. As a 2-year-old taken now and then will lonep the liver active, clesnsè I of solid and liquid food to be 143 ounces, 
he showed good form, aa of his five races he tha stomach sod bowels from all Mitons matter sad Dcubkhiss many take much lew, but unques- 
scored twice, in the tirodeor Castle Stake* at -YhaVe trie/Yb’ox6TOv tiousbly many tal» much more than this.
Ascot and the Baiidpwn Nursery Stakes at sbd ind teem the best medicine fot fever and ague 11 When some one mentioned before Sydney

n,.»^ «.th.™ «remm, « it AnUhnst. the September meeting. Hi. three essay, in tare sver amt." ;______________ x Smith the twenty wagon-loads of food
ltl“î^lâ*^^i^Æwc5‘^5.A55«ïa! 1886 were un.ucce.vful, bpt he was treked CANADIAN KOtKS. calculatid for every mre’s alloxvaiice, he
digestioh feeble, or the liver torpid, they should bè heavily for last year’s Linculusbire ÜatidicaD. ^ *uxa.3. turned to Lord Durham, who, like himself,r3SL*S»SS SSt&SSii SS& f .tiolL,be>ur§ “4 «r,Tk.mreSb^rariiti*ie wigpred îhtokreï

*«5WS5«WT
fan Meeting. Arninst tiiasa yucoreses have to be Sonen^tort^ty.4" “*PoUee Wcer j horsed onta.mti well loaded at that.

Lincoln. Fullerton’s first and only appear- 
Slice this season previous to yesterday waa in 

City end Suburban Handicap, which be 
won from a field of thirteen, including Merry 
Hampton, tlie favorite, Galore, The Baron,
Candlemas and Eiridvpord.

x ■ Be Change. • "■»’ •• <
We have been’ eo beer at the Waterloo 

House that we have been unable to change
Ttto «ran* Dismal •were»

ri-YWJ*. éjg Avvpc're.ri lararo»▼egetsuon, » region or gloom and desolation; out notÜ# VBM& WBUUf
brings gloom to on otherwise hsppy household. Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets remove all Waste 
matter, and give nature a chohee to baJld up. 14

our nd. fbr some time. What’S the odds when 
you’ve got tUlyeu oofa dol Tbeapeetelty thl 
week to the «miHlhery department, wemderfu 
bargains Ibero remember. MeKendry’s Cheap 
Store. 278 Yonge, cor. Alice. —- - ed

SIEDELEIVACO^

KlliMi Taille lunitactm »
The Ian ef Abstinence nespeeded.

Through a special cablegram from Home 
The Catholic Review learns that by a general 
decree of the Holy Office, dated June 18, the 
faitoful are dispensed from the lew of ab
stinence on next Friday, June 99, in honor of Mr 
tlie feast of Sts. Peter and Paul. Ii ie to be 
noted, howeier, that this privilege la not ex
tended to members of religious communities 
or others who are bound to abstain on Fridays 
by a special vow or rule of thelr’brder. The 
Catholic Review is further authorised by tile 
Uiooeaen authority to make this dispensation 
officially known, as the news reached New 
York too late to be communicated by circular 
to the very reverend and reverend rectors.

Father McBride, oil being asked last night 
as to tlie above, said he believed it was 
authentic. . .

89 Adclalde-street Waist,

u"juM re?Mrot teHn ^ * (TM
"ir'' ' ' -

FRENCH cue tips, •

beg te reoomtoeed tfrelr complete stock of 
very finest grades Of aauias (MW.

s%7tid0£m ^FAWSwrai
all other article*.

\ ■ perty, at lowtdt rates, no ootititiBB

Sra’flîiÆgSSai S3F*
■ to lean at lowest rate». ÎT 

Barrister, etc., 65 King-street ea

and 
tlie v

Mr.

HOTEL GHAUTAUQUA ll

M°mBf.roU-.e.0namml^T^^ 
j-liwaMuGEA FInanoUl Agent ^d l
«tÏNU/sÏÏÎllk OttW-tipniy

tÈoNAHD W. 13UTLÉR. Finauciol Agent.
Twoiiio-wtrag! __________
TkUlVÂVk HJ NI « to loan en real eat 
I As a 9TUATHV. reul eaute ahd Inv 

mranl. hriik^ 1* V KtorU^Uwnt, f
Aitf-liWh«y TO lono/faw ttr ema 

no aomnnaaion. Morutgea pu 
. TKEPLK. 28 Toronlo-street.
^pkjyAürà IrUiltts-r'io i«n
) at lowest rates. Dickso; 

ULLOUGH. Barristers, Munni

Niagara-oit-the-Lake, Got.
Special rate Saturday nfternoop to Monday 

evening. Including paasage to and from Ni- 
agora by “Oiboio’’ or “Chioora,” 94.Ae. cover
ing Dominion Day celebration, Sunday and 
Monday. Ordinary excu reion rate? 75 ccntk 

Tickets for dale at, the Method lit Book Room, 
80 Klng-at. east, or tbe Atoade Drug 6tore, 183 
Yuuge-gf., Toronto._____________ 46

Prison Labor Keforui.
Editor World : Aa a régulât reader of Tlie 

World and M oue who ia affected by prinon 
labor, I desire to give a few suggestions on 
dllie matter. I consider it very unfair that 
gum struggling for a living should have to 
suffer privation* through prison work hay
ing been put on their market. Although I be
lieve it is of the utmost imjiortunce tliat 
priaohere should lie put at some useful work, 
at the «âme time I should advise that th 
I earn something as near what they ureuaturn 
ly adopted for a* jKwsiblo. Perhuits Dr. 
Wild’s pian of clearing the bush would be t|iu 
right kind of work for some, but not all. The 
remedy I would suggest to counterbalance the 
3omi>etitioh with free labor is this : Let 
those H mien or oesociations affected receive 
the whole of the profit derived from pri*ou 
labor. Let ilia profit be a}ipliud to endowing 
bedti or a ward in an hospital, or home for 
aged workmen, or something of tliat kind, 
and let the expense of kenpipg the pri 
come out of the Uhcee whiuli all have to par. 
By this plau the woikmep off«?cled would 
reeeive some compoutiatiun tor thvir low and

BOWLING GKIBN BOWLS and 
BOWLING ALLEY OUTFITS

made to order a specialty.

fill» 1st FBICK LUTS.

4
0 to loan

; muM

J*~y

ti

MINIMI»

Holiday Humtere
The Graphie

Lawson’s Concentrated
m’,!■ FLyi.D_.BEEF OF

—I will deck my bod» la gay garment* and 
witch sweet ladies whfi uiy words attd looks, 
whli* he could easily do by going tq the Army 
and Navy stores. Where he wuiiM find tbe 
brinhresl,, cheiipeet and best assortment of 
cloihing in the city. The Army and Navy 

135 Kiugelrret E, aud 136 Youge^trret.

Pronto-Taylok 
ArouAfL

. $500,000 large orA,ioar.umî:r 

rtr^*1.1r0ir: ami 6 PK
$5O0>000 cent—to pay etr old mo,
»a^V?«nriT.^

13U
Thé strike of the 8L Catharines tailoik has

ended, the men going back to work on the old I Arrivals at tbe Inch Arran Heme, Dalbonale, N.B.,

ÊWk iaraSSî

Sealslcre.l al Use Betels. WIuleANDItjs awrest strength giver, na It eontalreal 
tiie autrltioue ana life-giving properties of 
meat to a concentrated farm.

Recommended by tbe leading phystoUan

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

London News.the

to nay address <*Jest received. Mailed 
rerefatef 60a tor each.

A asms’ Tutti Pruttl Omn Is metis from tbe ssp of 
-one at tits Sntet trues In tlexleo. Suis by all druggists 
soil eoefeciluneix 5 cenu L0W0EN.PAT0N&C0.sonert

o. . I
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SEDAN. NE w^RUfi store. PxstrxjreKlt trawm^

THE ATRADOME,
Il ANg T3 KING STREET BAST.

^SBSlMMWt IHDWe PROVIDERS.
STRtirr. ÆibThroueh TIctOt» rlar NORTU _

mtmm. another addition
P ,1 Cl A TTF D Tooa' ir.tti^rr^%mo^Yterchase'we *-
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STRAW HATS

FINE MANILLA HATS

\SS, wSd^tgtu?t2L r,4n S%*
sPBjspw®**1

BÜSEHSSS ON THE METS. SÜ--T

A U*Ur« aud
AND INTERESTING*nxAscTAL Ann com mis mcia l trama
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BLACKLEY A ANDERSON
IMn le Tereele, Maelreal aaâ Hew 

Terfc — Intani Tremble* — b*lu 
Flaaaelal tMMIrav-Cnl* Ml Tre-

TORONTO’Siconnun in uiitnn,
SS FRONT-STREET WEST. . TORONTO 

Hamilton offloe St Jameaetreet south. (U 
R BLACKLEY. ‘ GEO. ANDERSON. J»

At the 8k?ïûw'the receipt! 

of Produce to-day wen small •- and price* 
ueady. Quotation»: Beat, llo to l«o; 
alrioln steak at ISO to Mo; (teak. 13c 
to llo. Mutton, lege and chop*, Mo to Mo; 
Inferior cut». SotolOo. Iamb, 10c to ISo for 
front, end Mo to 16c for hindquarters. Veal, best 
jointe. 12,o to Me; Inferior outs, to to 10c. Pork, 
chope and route. ISo. Butter, lb rolls 18c fo 
20c: large rolls. Mo to Me; inferior. Me to 12a.
lSo"toMe. li^g*lsoto t»a*Tort^iif«?fol3Ô' 

per lb. Spring chickens, SOo to SOe. Pole-£3 «
per dosen. Me. Celery. Mo to TSo a down. 
Turnips. bag.SOc toTSe. Carrots, bag, gl to 11.84. 
Lettuce, per dot Me to 20c. Rhubarb, 2So to 
SOo, Radishes, per doe 15c. Asparagus. S5c to 
Me. Cabbages, doz*75o to EL Cauliflower, per 
bee* Mo to Mo. | Mm *-* m

dace—Kars pea a Crop rreepecle.

Leading Aitracliiin!Wkdnesdat Eranra. June 17. 
Buetoeas was active on the Toronto Stock 

Exchange this forenoon, SSI shares changing 
hands. Opening prices were generally strong.

. Montreal' opened a 1 up; Ontario, | up; Mar- 
Oban ta’, a point up, and Western Assurance 
wee also strong. There was nothing moving in 
the afternoon, but prloea were well maintained, 
la the forenoon British America was quoted 
at M bid; Western Assurance, M7 and MS', 
Consumers' One. MS and MS*; Dom. TaL, M 
and 821; N.-W. Land Go. SSi and Adft: Can. Per.. 
MS and MSI; Freehold. MS bid; Week Can., MS 
bid; Union. ISO bid; B. and Loan Aeem. 100 bid; 
Farms r", L. and Si. 110asked; Lon. and Can. I*

« fc£t si e saa, isms ss

J. McArthur Orix pith. J. R. Sawlb.

J- M’ARTHUR GRIFFITH & GO.

• . — -f -

CLEHK X'GEK’s BWBARIMi 
OHJMAOK.MP1MSH1BLI Bi LOB,
*Is open Free to the Public, and

■ nUftre:ooriU«ltrtnTite4 

- to Visit the

Fbc Firs» Train an UMChawd 1er, 
, Mf Uw Canada SltaaUe-A I

Ptbvlnoa o# Ontario doting the 
IsMMiant-Qoveraor Sir Alexand, 
>» h,,gland. Mr. McGee wiU , 
foirto to Winnipeg to swear in 
Governor Sclralu sod afterwards 
Bsgina to swear in Lteotenai

w IB

The New Nwnfr FneL

For cleanliness, economy and despatch It has 
MMjQual and positively no danger from ex-

SÀ

' DRAB SHELL HATS, Zephyr Weight and Easy Fitting.
PITH HELMETS, sure preventative of Sun Stroke*

Hats and Gaps for Boating, Lawn Tennis, Baseball and other ont door 
sports.. ■

W
ît

fermabMt exhibition
OF ' MAN WFACTFBE8

PRICE COMPLETE OHLY $1.60 *FOR SALE BY

snrmeBStii.Tara
^A*Â!*wiUMlUON, Diamond Store Works,

$Md 8 Q|M«i*«ts vtmCa i >'■* * ',E. WKSTMAN, Kjng;*W 4uk" u "

T '<1
AXD

COMMERCIAL EIOHAEBB, JAMES H. ROGERS. COB. KING AND CHUBOH STREETS
AMBROSE 6 WINSLOW

V SS to •• FreeNt W.. Toronto.

Nearly opposite the Queen’s Hotek
T.•Wl west, sad

VICARS & SMILY & lartio,

tgfefegtesStfjn.'BBapae
SAMPLE ORDERS BY LETTER SOLICITED.

GILLESPIE, ANSEY & MARTIN,’

»ii>L

m
Public Works Department 

e»btmct for the Prraoett public 
Grain. A Mix of BroakviU* who w 
•et tendaient

It is understood that Hon. M 
tat Sold hit rerddenee in Metcalf, 
Z. Malstte of Charlebois, one of I 
an for the 
***** "WM fo he SH.006, about 
wtjipdd by Mr McLelan four j, 

TU* Brit tram on the Cl, aud it 
df the Canada Atlantic Railway 
the waterworks aqueduct this m, 
foadwt11 soon be omnideted into
uietntl and .great iaeraaae of

-
*MANUFACTURED BYublio Aoooun tents, 

dal Broken, 
ftCADK, TORONTO.
■ , Loans at lowest rates, 
iuslneaa transfan effected, 

and Mancheet

■eel Balaie, lean and ln».,i Agents

NICB0LLS& HOWLAND
ATTENTION!

M WBITma 6 00., Highland Spring Brewery»
pout ft OPE, ONT.

s
Falntaw -—__— — - n n .a.a_ - —■ ---- -------colieeted. Moa.y loaned’at lownt rate». MSAgents In London Patentees. Leedea. Ant. m

CHICAGO ORAIX AMD PRODUCE.
To-day’s fluctnatlons In the Chicago grain 

and produce market an as follows :
To-dayX hank

•wet
quotations are a fol-

SFMil. 
Art*. Bid.’

« P H- 
Arts. BW.'

CIO.-Ojjn iIn spite of losses sastalned by Bank Wreck 
•n, etc., etc.

: Lin—...a, S'h «impeeenetMeeee»» 
MientinuM.iweiem» 
'» «jetage »h»a»»»ab»a»»a*ww »,•nesmoOTBucermte-iAMM COPtt.. Mi.an.i r-vrr,

V«r «UE 1

Noted Q-as Fixture
fcn.'g'criiflr j

15 Richmond-st West,
Finds that a!though all goods In hie line have 
advanced from id to 15 per oank, by keeping 
down expenses, and the large stock bought

cerolng public Unit

he Live Gas Fixture 
là» for 1888. ]

Otft» eawaebaee•••Wpeewieeeee
uo

21»
The lightest and best lu Canada 

is ihade at

J. P. SULLIVAN'S,

. Urtry A. Gray, who for several 
basa tmeof llte rewineera in the 1

«8S»Sraa
the Maritime Province^ <Si of It 
POVIWM position. ,n the Public 
Pertinent. Mr. Gray for 
•ented the department in W, 
with bead quarter, at Stratford.

Ut* expected that the Go, 
will return to Ottawa in time to 
pnte* a* the

lit FWkeV**^ near 18.1
forenoon-6: In •I

and to St at)at Lwd. .aw,.. june...

i BALE ALE , -’> CARRIAGE WORKS,

14 and 10 Allce-street, Toronto
A large as sortraent of different 
Styles of Carriages and Waggons 

hand. Ail orders promptly 
mded to and nil work gnnrnn- 
fer one year,- Special atteu*

a fe’a. aaj?

quotation* ware; No. > spring 
wheat Mo to dofc. No. 1 red Site. No. 1 corn$g$ ^««oih aa? AfYSshould ers S6 to ge.6.

Lath*—Cash
i msii

V . i':..

88 and 8» Wcllington st. West, Toronto.and flnanatel Agent,
ROOM Na » YORK CHAMBERS, 

Loans negotiated at lowest current rates. No 
-emnmlâàëS charged. Special attention gives 
to the oallection of rente, aocoante, to.

■AJtMI
«-JE8 syfbSKteasKbnrt.
RsQlfiP1

290.- Hvem s i i

Wigwams I
lad English Boating, Lacrosse and CamgSng:

Mr is t
Rifle

TOnONTO AGENCY:
NO. 1 GLOBE-LANE

on -,
The color of the hull of the li 

Low* Yfo verse u to be changed it 
to.r"1 on Julv S, sad on the sac 

“
Sit loin» te expected to 

•ton to morrow evening.
The* wee a meeting of Oonned 

Boon, Sir Hector Langevin preeid! 
understood that only routine bi

ntte
teed M.per cent as Usual snot cash on all order* 

-Just received-3?5ty thousand GlaM Prisma
for trimming*. >........

PRICES AWAY r OWH. - SM

MONTREAL STOCKS
'

siSfi&S K^iTffS’¥iXOlwOui, OuBfM. HO! TOPOStOi ill
and W; Jacques Cartier. Ml and 30-, Mar-

WÊmm
antreeseer* rimr .

ADDING MACHINE.
Qgp. E. M, yffilTB, Agent. 246

■.

Diinffl Brnrary !A woiiderful result of A 
and aelentifle Invention. WIU odd any column 
of fleuré» with GRBAT SPEED and PERFECT 
ACCURACY. Hundreds tn use by merehante. 
bankers, bookkeepers and other*. See testi
moniale. So simple a child of 10 can learn to 
operate It In 6 minutes. By mall, charges.pre

loan ingenuity

Columbia Refining Company
SHOES!P EW YORK.

CYLINDRE,
ENGINE SND

EACMNBBY OILS.
Sole Manufacturer» of the

Royal Lubricant and Royal Crank 
Phi Lubricant,

R0BT. DAVIES,MS and 1» People's. MB and Ml; Moleons. 
US and 14S; Toronto, 211 and 210-, Jacques 
Cartier. 86* and 80; Merchants', 136 and 134 
•die ST at 136; Commerce. 1181 end 1184 sales 
M at 118«, and 75 at 1181; Monk ToL Co., 90
itW^.V^La^d to!, iSsSdand S2e;^lcheliec^

*01 and M. sales 100 at 
offered, 200: Gas Co.. 208 
and 561. tales 50 at S6h

V«S’
to light

s|s||p3§s£
ADirections for nee with each machine.

If not eatiefiictory return and money will be 
refunded. Address
yvniTON *AWBP*trrBBi»e ce., touopto.

Sole agents for Canada. Send elamo for 
circul.tr., testimoniale, etc. Agents wauled in 
every town. 2M

» »-*•* Îîf* “. “* t"~‘Hrower and Maltster.

QUEEN 8T. EAST. TORONTO.
When ordering roar Ale and Per* 

* ter tuft for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
IncQa Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

v and XXX Porter.
which were awarded Gold Medals 
at the North, Central and South 
American Exposition, New Or- 
leaiiK. La.. 1885 aiul 1**8. _____

“PA CRUSTA,”

TORONTO SHOE 00.V/SiSüaæSFSl
Which Is 
shafting. i 
over oils.

especially adapted for angines and 
•ad Is a saving of 50 to 75 pet cent.

*rTl.yS&*??-
NEW YORK MARKET.

New York, June ST.—Cotton quiot, tower; 
Gulf lOfc, uplands 10ic. Flour atendy. Wheat 
—Receipts- 56.900 bash.; exports 68,881 ba»h.; 
sales 3,320,000 bush, futures. 254.000 bush, spot: 
spot, quite active with prices higher, options 
moderately active and irregular, closing steady 
at trifle under yesterday; ungraded red 84c lo 
87$c$No.l JulySBIc, Aug. 87fc. Corn—Receipts 
190,200 bush; experts 18.715 bush, sales 1.688.000

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 

STOCKS AND BONDS.

Vi
iJOSEPH «ARTON <6 CO„

80 Chnrch-St., Toronto.
TELEPHONE Nrt.?ttM^- : 1

" - ■» ;

i b COR KING A JÜtKYIS.

s.isrtr,&i
is in the ease of Ay* 
|food that tin cousid

421-2 Riehmond-st West.OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 
• York Chambers, Torooto-alreok Toronto. SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

Telephone 804 ' ERATION LOUR SPECIALTY)TELEPHONE 316.
^Orders for grain, etc., direct on the Chicago 
Board of Trade. ed

846eowV flbash futures. 863.000 bush spot; spot moderately 
active: options I to lower; closing firm; No. 
2 June nominal. July 544c, Aug 552c. Oats 
—Receipts 140,100 bush; eules 127,000 bush 
fol ares. 115.0ÜU spot; spot 4c to lc higher: 
spooulatlon dull but 4c to Jc higher; closing 
steady. No. 2 July 344c to Sftjc. Aug.

4c to 32c. Sept. 314c asked; No. 2 344c to 35o; 
mixed Western 33c to 38c; white do. 40c to 46c. 
Sugar active and strong. Egg» quiet, 164c.

GENTS’ WASHINGS e

■mtt
110,000 
tract i

nvhrumeut bee not yet e 
ba*l« of settlement sabmi

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
To-day's fluctuations in leading stocks on the 

Bew York stock exchange are as follows :
•lid<8 J. GARDINER, Prop. KA’i" '

High- Low Clos-Stock». o. President : Sir Wi. P. Howland, C.B., N4N.G1 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq,

£5 --------------

R. 8. Baird • 
j; K. Macdonald -

lug. mg.est. ust

Family Butdter,
35» YONGESTBEET. TORONTO

Owann»H*p 1837.) ,
Carad MeeWwf AH «lad* a «peelnlly.

Poultry, Vegetables. Lard. Sausages, etc. Tele- 
phone No. 364 SM

Ctutemere waited 0,1 daily for ordem If desired.

A High Relief Art Decoration.
PRESd OPINIONS;

-mo eflects produced are strikingly hand
some, and pleasing to the cultivated tastes."— 
Christian Guardian, Toronto.

TERRITORIAL RIGHTS FOR SALE.
For further Information call on or address the 

sole agent» tor Ontario.
THOMSON à SONS,

ent of Justice |«s 
‘riles to take eta 
men named O’B r-FU *» the «

V»n*dn Southern.... m _,S*
1#

MURDOCH, HICKSON & CO.
CREDITORS’ ASSIGNEES,

And Public Accountants, General Agents, cor* 
>>ont and Scott Streota Toronto. Coni mis- 
pion ere for British Columbia, Quebec. Mani
toba and N.W. Territories, Nov* Scotia, New 

nswiuk; also fo state* New York. Cali for 
Illinois, Maine. Minnesota. Massachusetts *0- 

IfcL.x
w

%W/> 
? V?

1 A
f;-.- ; (

- City Agent.

■ Man. Director. x i 11 -

rcimüa
»nsas A Texas........
w.^S%rfjva.:::

K. T. Ceaiml.............

tssss^W.
..........

Weetern Union.........

' DMvtAmmn trsa

'DtotorXStm*
June 28.—John 
murder of Thus.

. means by Dr. I

:i
nelly’.Bru

nia. "TalUr
dOCU. &e„ &C. t ïMonthïal

LJûd«i.rtd
dyed or cleaned is the teolmical chemical dyers 
and cleaners. Guaranteed superior dyeing aud 
finishing. it,

British American Dyeing Co.
M KINti-STKEBT BAST. 216 

306 and 750 Queen east; 421 and 986 Queen west.

t:
BKKBBOHM 8 REPORT.

Beerbohm repot ts as follows to-day : 
London—Floating cargoes—Wheat steady, corn 
nil. Cargo»» on passage—Wheat and corn 
rather firmer. Mark Lane— Wheat, corn and 
flour quiet French country markets easier. 
Paris—Wheat rather easier, flour steady. Liv
erpool—Spot wheat quiot and steady.com firm, 
4s 7d, id dearer. On passage to the U.K., 

corn 380.000. To the conti- 
qrs.. corn 89.000.

Pointers and Decorators. Importers and 
Dealers In Artists' Materials,

864 Yonge-strcet, Toronto.
A Specially fine line of 

sale or to teat.__________

1 ;■64

w s V, é54 175H jail physician.
"Flower Studies" tor ■ ' Provides

baetii^iidea uiitil Tuesday. Dr. 
director, aud Joseph Johnston, eaa 
Uui»u Bank of Providenoe, are h 
■—« in the cue. The bank offi 
luUrrwwed • the prisoner, bat be, 
mUe any statement J. G Hati 
and O. A. Geuffrioa. ÛC.. will

kDAY I 246 '»

A. MACDONALD (LIMITED.)Hang Out Your Bunting I OSTT.52JSMswheat 
nent, w MERCHANT TAILOU.CRITERION RESTAURANT 

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
COR KING-STrtBBT AND LEADER-LANE'

_ H. a HC6HE9. Proprietor-

•• •.*?Bed. LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports wheat quiet and steady 

,/iih demand poor and holders offering 
freely ; corn steady and demand fair. Quota
tions—Soring wheat, 6s 5|d to 6s64d. red win
ter. 6s 6d to 6s 7d; No. 1 CaL. 6e 6d to 6s 7d; 
corn, 4s 7d;peas 5s 94d; pork, 70s; lard, 41s 6d;

-ST.
has Juet received a beautiful stock of

Spring & Summer Goods.
FLAGS,

. ENSIGNS.
White
and

Bine.

• ,r'vTRY rasmrsseg:
wj« be made fo Jiave Pitcher < 
Pitcher iaye.il hr is relented he will 
She securities.Bring yonr orders early and 

give Dim a trial.
No trouble to show good». Prices all right.

sOUR24ti rSClub, Livery and Boarding Stables•enalalsa Eaatgna, Eta. Marriage Bells at eaanlaa
OAtmnraro*, June 14—The pe 

towu for tilt past few weeks hays I 
tiptoe of expectation. The rose 
Wga the coming marriage of Mr. 
Rpbinaèn of tlia firm of Robineon I 
and proprietor, of The Ontario I 
Mias Jennie Clift of tiiis town. 
mouf wee performed by Bev.JohuV 
yesterday. Mr. John T. Robins 
of the groom, acted ee 
Ida Whetter

sS|Boeckh’s Standard Brushes 1
QUALITY AND lizT GUARANTEED.

«R!

RICE, LEWIS A SON, M CSLEBEATED
1 EXPORT.

P. BURNS & GO
ARB NOW IMPORTING BY CABS THE' - 1

Celebrated straiten Coal !

m. mum.Good
•addle horaea 
and coinfurt- 
able convey-

Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto.
Horaea 

hoarded by 
tbs day or 
week.

LOUDON FINANCIAL QUOTATIONS.

HssiaEiiSAS
fate 24per cent. 4 p-m.—Console 96 9-16 money 
^egynnt; C.P.R., 581; III. Cen.. U9f; Erie

War Sale by aU leading Maaaea. d
: f * Ei

Intending purchaser» will do WeH to examine 
■Jm. Dixon’s large stock of line carriage». All 
thelatest designs In Victoria», extension too 
Gladstones, Surreys, Phaeton, and Carts. 624

' :"s£rk. x>i------ -—
58 and 55 Adelalda-etreet Week

STRICKLAND & SONS W. V. ÇARLILE. No. 77 Krng-ek west. To
ronto. Telephone 1004 Ft: !246 aMyx

were present from Toronto, Lin 
other ulum. The happy couple U 
o’clock train for Ottawa on their b 
trip. Many and costly were the pr

, -_J— 1 , , .
Tha Ocheaaer Blake Ashei 

Bodxkt, Juno Si—The eehoener 
where twelve miles west of Tyre 
•ve miles south of Rodney during 1 
Ian ujglit, ami I» unable to be tn 
amistanee arrivée from Port Colboi 
a tug list been sent for.-owiug fol 
eeit which prevailed during the ni 
•chooser wa» anchored, but the < 
parted aud she cams ashore immedi 
b said that the Blake feed s full wi 
b not learned of whstjS cousine. 1 
damage has yet been done to either 
ft her cargo, and it b thought ehe 
Bi cleared when auistanoe arrives

A B.T.B. Baglaaer and Plreama la
Cobouho. June 38.-The coroner’, 

ganeled fo enquire into the ciroom 
*• death of Patrick Doyle of Hamill 
drip, wliesraa killed by a weal 
tniiq at the railway crowing 
Snltiey w. midepce, fom 
same fo bw death through the .. 
Mgrtweaud enraie-,new of William .
MgSflteaha!
pascautHindry mgual. Iqr Whinle or 
Uw hell of the engine as req 
DooudwaudGAtae will both baa

AKLAND gm
HK Jersey lee Cream MW

■ ■
H H And nlllja.ry Products V

■ Dai»i Yonge-st.,*Hk
I and at Oakland. Jer-^B

West Point Island.

' JF-4Busnfsas troubles. 9
15 SAYILLB &0V, LOHDOIV., Klff.These butines» embarrassments are reported: 

Geo. Fraser, dealer in pictures, Arnprlor. na. 
rigned '.Mrs. P. Coleman, general dealer.

Hayward, wagon maker. Clinton, aealgaed; 
Thoa. Convey, general dealer, Essex Centro, 
dadgaed; Wm. Burrow», grocer, Glencoe. 
•Signed; David R. Lowe, druggist and ooa- 
foodoner, Iroquois, assigned; Chas. V. Grant.

CALL BE «v

WARNICA BROS-,
THE CENTRAL DAIRY CO.,

Corner offlmter and Tonga Stmts,
And inspect our stock of Fresh and Salt Manta 
Eggs, Butter. .Vegetables, Milk, Cream, etc. 
Milk Sc- per quart delivered to all parts of 
the city.

I I
THE TORONTO

srccer, Toronto, Saelgned to Townsend Jt 
Blophens.

General Trusts Company For Daks, Office and Library 
Tables, Standing Desks, 

and Davenports.
CTLIBBER DESKS ABB BOOK CASES.

The largest assortment In the Dominion.

GO TO 151 YONCB-I BEET, TORONTO.

(
IToronto. On*

•ïsrwsasâîsttr “**“*•

HARDWOOD AND PINE _
Always on head. AS detireted to any part of tha diy at tha LowesS BSts

Fresh mined.246DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.
Gold and Silver Ores and Bullion 
Assayed, Refined and Purchased.

44 VICTORIA-STREET, TORONTO.

CAI-ITAL. Bi.eee.oee
Ttdephonc 1T14.DIRECTORS.

mHob. Rdwaud Hlake, Q.C., M.P., President, 
K. A. Meredith. Esq.. LLD„ Vice-President. 

Hon. Alex. Morris, W. H. Beatty, Esq., Vice- 
Pres. Bk. of Toronto.

Win. Gooderham, Esq., Wm. Elliott, Eaa., 
Geo. A. Cox, Esq* A. B. Lee. Eeq* Ml 

Vice-Pree. Bit. Com. ant,
Robert Jeffrey, Eeq., JamesMadennan, Beq. 

Vice-President Laud Q.C.
Security Co., JEmlUue Irving; Eeq*

T. 8. Slayuer. Eeq* Q.O*
Preeld’t Bristol and J. (X Scott, Esq.. Q.O. 
West of Eng. Co., Master of TIUes.

B. Homer Dixon. Eeq* J. J. For. Esq., Q.C., 
Consul-General for J. K. Kerr, Esq., Q.C., 
the Netherlands. Wm. Mulock, Esq.,

Thetargest Catering Uoneern
and* •

wiLin cm house
4 ADELAIDE WEST

W Tt-a«a 
• •; 'I/amPSiOor. Front sad Saflltw^ t Wash

. m* *. r.*-rJSJSt ___________ ______

Orders promptlv ittonded to. ^ Telephone cogimunicationbc tween all

Grain and Prudsce.
On call at the Board of Trade to-day 994o was 

bid for No. 2 fall; No. 2 fall to arrive in 24 hours 
was offered at 91.01; $1 was bid for No. 1 red 
winter, 5000 bushels of No. 1 red winter to ar
rive next week wan offered at 99c; 5 cars of No, 
1 Northern spring to arrive on the 
week was offered at 93c, 90c bid; 
offered at 58c.

G. C.PATTMM GO.
___PRINTERS. » ‘

.IN CANADA IS RUN BY
;

HARRY WEBB. ELIAS ROGERS & GO.* e oui

\Ntrack next 
; oats were I*

Send for price lists or estimates tor any kind 
of entertainment toH. 8. kowlnnd. Esq..

Presld’t Imperial Bk.
This company Is authorised 

to act ns Executor. Administrator. Guardian. 
Receiver, Committee, etc^ etc., and to receipt 
and execute Truste of every description. Those 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trust mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment of Courts. The Company will 
also act as Agent of persons who have assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc., and will perform all the duties re
quired of them. The investment of money in 
first mortgage on real estate, or other securi
ties, the cofieotion of interest or income, and 
the transaction of every kind »f financial busi
ness. h» agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest rates.

For full information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

rEUROPEAN CROPS.
The In test, advices from Europe are not 

altogether favorable as to the present con
dition ot the wheat crop there. In Great 
Britain more min is badly needed, and genial 
weather till harvest must ensue to guarantee 
an abundant crop. In Franco the season is 
about thirty days behindhand, and complaints 
about crops are numerous. In Hungary the 
wheat crop is in a very unsaiisfaoLory con
dition. In Germany the wheat Is fair, but the 
rye 1h in very poor shape. Per contra, wheat 
promise!» very well in Austria proper, and in 
■ouihern Russia the prospects are highly 
favorable.

HARRY WEBB.
447 Yonge-street, Toronto

under its charter
T.-U

MO Irain from tbs west there arrive 
lady, rather pMpoaseuing in appear 
dr weed and refined. Site took a eel 
driven to til* Queeu’s Hotel eutl el 
nfcui. She at »nee aeked the pro 
«red ier.adoctoraied within tea min 
her arrival gate birth to a male ehiit 
withooL îüdWvi ft-ftue- to rive h 
lilacs el to Alliance or destination, or 
af her leducer. Mayor Campbell i after bar. f “joJSfWT

sbiCALL UP

TELEPHONE NO. 3384To Builders & ArcMtects
For any quantity ofI BEDSON & MOFFATT.

I Undertakers and Embalmers,
I 335 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
1 Special—No-conaeotion with Undertaker*’ 
■Aseoclatloiw telephone 1566. 614

*

NEW MILK !
Double Extra Cream, Creamery 

Butter and Buttermilk.THE NEW PLAID
Semi-Centennial Dairy Ga.V. iii.lt>’.v Sluuliiigs for Store aud 

Vliice Fronts are ntuuu- 
lactured by

llaefiirlane, McKinlayd Co.

31 nn«l 33 SI. 4llMiM-st, Toronto.,

56 to 64 Pearl-sL, Toronto,
Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood Mantels and 
Overmantels, Grates, Tiles, etc., of newest, 
cheapest and best designs. Send for Cotai 
and prioee.

■A

XOj
THE LEADING

Undertaker and EinbahiierJ
624 347 Vonxr-.l. Tel. 679. N

...... " TN Fear Bex g-l.br4.
NOrifAWB’, June 28.—Thi- foe 

young lue < were wee l>y Father 
enter tlw Boman Catbotic Cliu 
Falli-r Berg in went Into tlw cl 
found the young uic-n a;i|«i • mly ea 
prayent Tliry miiiituei# oouir tiuiv

616 YONGE-STREET. 462

BSSTQUALITÏ COIL È WOOD—LOWEST PBJGES.
• ^ ----- MoFJTXO fclfl:

«MBUILDERS Dressmakers’ Magic Scale.
BAILOR SYSTEM or CTTTIgti.

WIRE DRESS STANDS

246
24C

TO LET.Bequlrlng Door», Sash, Blind 
Casing. Base. Flooring. Sheet
ing, Lath, Hot Bed Sash.

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Butler in mbs is selling nt 14oto 16ostnd 

Small roils ut 15c tn 17c. Cruniuery is now 
hiuvhik fr cly at from 20c lo 28c uer pound, 
•ommU'i n mon’M jtiTces. Eggs are steady at 
Id cents a dt-zuu.

M King-street west. 40» Yonge-street. *
765 Yonge-street. 55* Qaeen-etreet week

ee* add Yard* CoK Dylannileaud fflncees street.
susïssiittsts K; ft

elias Rogers & go;

bei-ii rifl.-d.4 ’

ROOFING -rafistonesrs:A Large Boom on find floor of 
World1 Building, facing Melinda-
street* *5 x 85, suitable for fac
tory or ahop purpoae»- " Apply at 
title office.

VTHR STREET MARKET.
gViiin nn the street today 

id uncos steady. About 900 
ind sold at for full,

y.;”1ng uvl 77c for goose. Oats are 
il1 bn li N Hulling nt 55a tn 57c. Uariey> 

i* uiiv.vd ut 5üo to 55c, aud Duos at 75o to

the local lodge, preceded by llie Pi 
fo Pine Ur 

miraunl »i

Thi’ rr eiuts of
W- rv ti>u4t"i .«to mi

i : <if xvlicat <»tri:r<'d
WILLI

SLATE AND FELT
OO.

ROOFER& Wofk 
Ruottng Materiel. 

Toronto, for

H1LL& SOS, 249King-stW. j.

tits Biavrat of thvir departed
f ' guemnteed. Dcelera in 

I Call at 4 Adehride-at. E* 
1 work. Teleohoae 51L

Agents for the Rathbun Company, Deeeronta 
Telenhoue 1321 Sf1

f«. 4.
1 ;■•54 V

à •V.Sim ftWDM i-MiHhlMNi
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BATES & DODDS,
(N on-Comblnation)

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMtRS,
716 QlieBN.gTBBKT WEST,

__________ (Onp. Trinity College.) 62
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GRANITE & MAP B LE 
MONUMENTS. 

TABLETS.
MAUSOLEUMS S<c 
r.E.GULLETT Smp;:- 
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